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il\( lOlrOI~IAL VllWPOINT 

Perils of Parenthood 
Of all the un!;ung hero('~ III the land, none is braver 

than the Christian c(mples who dare to bring boys and girh 
into the world at such a time as this. 

We live III perilous times. :-Olen and women are lovers 
of their own selves, covctous. blasphemers. di~bedient to 
parents, unthankful. unholy. as the Scriptures foretold . 
It takes courage and faith to launch tender li\'es in the face 
of the gales of temptation and tides of iniquity that are 
blowing and flowing today. 

And yet. every generation has faced its own particular 
prohlems in relation to parenthood. ),'oah li\ed in a "cry 
wicked age. The human race had become so vile that God 
decided to destroy it and make a new start . As progenitor 
of that new race He chose Noah, a man who remained up
right and decent when all his neighbors were deep in sin. 
There was a woman also who remained pure when all about 
her were polluted. ~oah married that woman, and to
gether they dared to bring three !)OilS into the world. They 
had faith that God would keep their boys clean and right
eous in the l1lid~t of a wicked and adulterous generation, 
just as He had kept them. They prayed for them, instilled 
God's truth in them, and het !:>l1ch a godly example before 
them that all those boys followed in their father 's foot!:>teps 
and sought out God-fearing girls to be their wives. 

The fact that God spared Noah and his wife, their 
three sons and three daughters- in -law, when 1 fe de!:>troyed 
the wicked, ought to give every Christian parent a firm 
assurance in God's willingness to answer prayer and save 
the children. There is a wonderful promise in Isaiah 
49 :25 that all fathers and mothers can claim. Though 
l>pok('!l to Israel, it is God's Word to all who will believe 
it. The Lord said, "I will contend with him that contelldeth 
with thec, and I will save thy children." Do you believe 
that? 1£ you do, you can face the perils of parenthood 
unafraid and triumph over thelll. 

The Bible tells of a mother and father who by faith 
refuM'd to be intimidated by the conditions of the society 
in which they li,'ed. They faced the contender's challenge
and won. Satan wanted to destroy their child Moses, but 
by [aitlt they s..1.Ved his life. The fashion of the age tried 
to ensnare him, but he "cho!:>e rather to suffe r affliction with 
the people of God than to enjoy the pleasures of sin for a 
scnson." 

Parcnt, arc you saying. "r hopr my child turns out all 
right 1 hope he makes the right decisions in life"? You 
IllU.!ot do IIwrc than hope. You must trust in God and 
pray for your chi ld . YOII l1lu!:>t ask the Lord to work in 
his life and you must give the Lord something to work 
with by bringing him up in the nurture and admonition of 
Christ. The Psalmist asked, "Wherewithal shall a young 
man cleanse his way ?" Then he answered his own question 
-"By taking heed thereto according to Thy Word." In a 
day whcn liquor, lust, and lawlessness are sucking young 
people down toward hell you must inculcate in your children 
a love for God, so that they can say, "Thy \Vord have 
1 hid in mine heart, that I might not sin against Thee." 

Perils of parenthood? Yes, there are perils-but by faith 
111 God's promise you can face them and win. 
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ea"en at 
A FATHER A:-;'() .\lOTHER I.OST TIIREE 

young children in one week by diph
thel'ia. Only the little three-rear-okl 
gi rl escaped. The following Sunday 
lllormng the parents were in S unday 
School. The father was the superi n
tendent. 

It was Easter. and the falht.'T led 
the Sunday School in wOT:-.h ip ; then 
he read the Easter message fro lll the 
Bible without a break in hi s voice. 
l\lany in the place were weeping. 
but the faces of the father and mother 
remained serene and calm, 

"Jlow C~1Il they do it?" mell and 
wOl11en asked each ot her as they Jeft 
the church. 

A fifteen-rea r-old boy, walking home 
with hi s fathe r, said, "Dad, T guess 
the superintendent and hi S wife r('ally 
belje~'e if, don't they r" 

" Believe what?" asked the falher. 
"The whole bi g thing, all of it

Eastcy-yoll know!" 
"Of course," answered the father; 

"all Christians believe it." 
;'Not the way they bel ieve it," said 

the boy, and he began to whistle. 
How fea r-allaying, sorrow-d ispelling 

and hope-bringing arc these triumphant 
words of the death-conquering Saviour: 
"I am he that li,'eth, and was dead; 
and, behold , I am alive forevermore" 
(Revelation I :18), The night of death 
wou ld be dark indeed but fo r the 
Saviour's t riumph ove r it; but because 
He lives we too may live radiantly and 
victo riously in the present life, without 
fear of the future. 

It is the custom of some native 
African Christians to refer to their 
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dead who "die in til(' Lord." not a~ 

ha\'ing depar/ed, but as having: arrj~'t'd, 

To them. d(":lt h means to be "absent 
frolll the body- --at home with the Lord" 
( 2 Cor inthi:lns 5 :.:-l), 

On the jasper thre~hold stan ding, 
Like a pilgrim ~afely landing, 

See the strange, bright scenes expanding; 
Ah! 'Tis hea'-en at la~t! 

\Vhat a city, "hat a glory, 
Far beyond the fairest $lory 

Of the ages, old and hoary; 
Ah J 'Tis heaven at last t 

Christ llim seli the li\'ing ~!)lendor, 
Chris t the sunshi ne, mild and tender ; 

Praises to the Lamh we render-
Ah! 'Tis heaven at last! 

. An old Indian chief was told of 
the Sav iou r. Thc mi!osionary tried to. 
persuade the chief to accept Christ as 
hi s only hope of eternal life. but the 
old chief an swered, "The Jesus road 
is good, hut r ha \'e followed the Indian 
ro<,d all my life, and r will follow 'it 
to the end I"~ And he did. A year 
la ter , the old chief stood on thc bordcr
line of death. As he was seeking <I 

pathway through the darkness, he said 
to the missionary, " ] wi sh 1 had walked 
the Jesus road. r..ly road stops here. 
It has no path through the valley!" 

In contra~t to this was the dring 
hour of one of God's servants. J li s 
mother said to him tenderly, " Is Jesus 
with you ill the dark valley?" 

Thc Chri stian replied , " Dark , 'alley! 
It's not dark! It's getting brighter and 
brighter, Mothcr . Olt," he murmured, 
"it's so bright now that I have to shut 
my eyes !" 

Bright indeed is the future for God's 

dllldrclI, ;b the Bihle ..... ,~.!o: "'·.ye hath 
110\ ,,('CIl, tlur t.'ar ht.':lnl. lleLtlwr han! 
cntt.'Tl'(] into the Iwan uf nmn, the thing::-. 
\\ hidt God hath pTl'pan'd fur tht'lI1 
Ih;\t love Ili m" (I Corinthian" 2 :9) 
;\Iany of God's pn'l'iUtls promises to 
tiS concern our "ictOry QHr death alld 
our ('ntr.wee into Iwan-II l.tI us med
itate upon three hle,sed joy, which 
:I\\ait us at hfe's :-.ctu ng :-oun 

WE WILL SEE THE KING 

Whether we go to be with the I.o.rd 
ill dea th, o r whetlwr the Lord w illes 
while we yet live, the promi~c is sure ' 
"ThillI.' eyes shall Ix'hold the KinK ill 
hi s beauty" ( Isa iah 33:17) \\'bat un
~peakahle joy will hc Qur" whcll we 
awakclI with His likcllcs::; ri nd sec J IlIll 
as li e is! 

A little bo.y was born hlind. i\ 
sk illed surgeon performed rI del icate 
opcratioll 011 the boy's eye.'i. For d:lYs 
and wecks hi s eycs wcre covered with 
handages. As the time drcw ncar whcn 
thc handages wou ld he rt.'moved, the 
nurse sa id, ")'ly hoy, tomorrow we are 
go.ing to relllo\'e the balldag<.·s from you r 
eycs. \\'hen the bandages arc removed, 
whom do you wam to sec FI RST?" 
Withollt a moment's hesitatioll the lad 
exclaimed. "I want to see the doctor 
who gave me my sight 1" 

We want to sec PI RST the One 
wlto gave us ou r spiritl1al sight! 

Till we behold the King in H is 
beauty, let it be our fixed purpose to 
be like Him NOW in word and in 
deed, As we, by faith , fix our spiritual 

(Continued on page twenty-four) 
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OUR HEAVENLY FATHER 
IS OUR PERFECT EXAMPLE 

The Duty of 

f 

CHRISTIAN PARENTS 
T o JlE A CIIR[STJ."~ \tl-:A:-;S XOT 

only to he born again ancl to l1ouri:,h 
that new !.piritual life hy constant 
att('lIdann' UPOIl \\"or~hip. at hOl11e am1 
at church, but it illeans 10 manifest 
godliness III all lh(' rclatlon ... hips of 
lik OtiC of the must fllnd:l1l1cI1tal 
and important of hfe's r('lalionship~ 
is that of parent to child, and the 
Bible not only recognized tillS but 
carefully prcscribc~ what that rclation
!.Iup should be. 

One of the rcawns why God in 
J li s Bible dwells at some IClIgth lIpon 
what a father should he and do toward 
his child is that lIe has ordained that 
this relationship shou ld stand as a con
s tant illustration of the J leavenly 
F'llhcr's relation to His earthly chil
dren. "If ye, then, being evil, know 
how to give good gifts IInto your 
children, how much more ... hall your 
Father which is in h~a\'en give good 
things to them that a"k !lim?" Now 
if \\e, heing human, utterly pervert 
and nbU!;e our relationsh ip and respon
sibility toward our children, ~hol1ld we 
not thereby entirely misrepresent God's 
relationship to llis children and thus 
spoil Ilis intended illll~tratiOIl? 

The home IS one of the great 
institutions upon which rests the whole 
structure of modern ci,.ilization. Many 
of the wiser heads of the present day 
are gravely concerned about the future 
of our country because of the rapid 
d isin tegration of the hOll1c and home 
life. God is concerned about the peace 
and prosperity of all men, and for 
this reason He too gives solemn in
struction in His Bible about home 
relationships. 

It is also to be observed that these 
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children who h:wc had the a(h'anta~c 

of wl1ol(::-,ol1l(.· home disciplinc and 
Chn:-.tian lo\'e makc far better lI1di
"idual Chri~lians and lIlember~ of 
churcht· ... limn those who have not had 
the"c advantages. In other words. tho:-.e 
people who in their childhood ha\'e 
learned to obey and respect their 
pnrenb hecause they trusted in their 
love and superior wisdom. find it far 
c.'1sier to ohcy and respect the laws of 
God, tru:-.ting in His love and supe rior 
wi:-.dom, than do those people who 
were constantly allowed to disobey 
their parents \vhcn they were chi ldren. 
Thus, in order to have good, obedient 
children in 1Iis great family, God in
structs that all chi ldren shall take their 
propcr place ill their own families. 

\Vhat the Bible instructs concerning 
the duty of parents to children may be 
divided into two sections; namely, 
their duty to teach them and to train 
thel1\. "And these words. which I 
command thee this day, shall be in 
thine heart; and thou shalt teach them 
diligently unto thy children, and shalt 
talk of them whcn tholl sittest in thine 
house, and when thou walk est by the 
way, and when thou Ijest down, and 
when thou ri sest up" (Deut. 6 :6-7; 
11:19-21). It was also a custom of 
the Israelites to gather men, women, 
and childrcn together that the \'\ford 
of the Lord might be read and ex
plained unto them (DellI. 31 :12-13; 
Neh. 8:1-3). The ch ildren were not 
forgotten in this public teaching of 
God's Word. It is thus the p..1rents' 
duty and God-given commission care
fully to instruct their children in the 
truths of the Bible. 

"When thou liest down and when 

thou risest liP" suggests to us that 
heautiful practicc of evening and morn
mg family prayers. Father and mother 
call the children together. .\ portion 
of Scripture is read and possibly 
explained. And all engage in reverent 
prayer. ).[any a Christian minister and 
Christian worke r today can thank that 
loving spiritual em ironment of the 
daily family altar in his childhood for 
the present-day devotion of time and 
talellts to Chri::otian serv ice. A daily 
teaching of the \\'ord of God from 
the loying lips of a godly life of a 

A M other's Prayer 

T~ar Lord. 1 brill&, to Thee Iny Ion 
\\'hole lender yeu. haH leuC'<' ~gun; 
In Ihi, wee frame I IIno .... full well 
" Ii"ing $0111 hal oome 10 dwell 
Who ncech Thec now al Childhood', gate. 
Ere he Ihal1 grow to man', c"ate: 

I COHn~nt Ihrough houri ap:lrl 
To pny I"r h,m wilh fervent he"r!. 
To leach Thy Word ,,·ilh winPIOme "",icc 
By day and "il1ht until hi' choice 
lie but Thy bl<JOd for ~inl' deep stain: 
And tny small IOn is horn al/ain: 

Then Ot''''ud .hall , "ray the mort 
"nd leach Thy preccp," o'cr and o'er 
That he may grow, Cltch bo,'hood hour 
lIy Thine md ... 'elhnlf ri~en P<l"er. 

l..ord, tOmc ~m31l boy, with nOlle to care 
Will nucr hear a Inother", puyer. 
Prepare my .on wilh lo.·c an:r.mc 
To rnch Ihem with Thy ",.ving name; 
And make h,m" Lord. a polished tool. 
A learner in Thy hi/lhu ~chool. 

A mOlher'. part ItCml, 011. 10 frail! 
But Thy ~Ironl{ arm can ntHr fail; 
To teach. to pr:r.y. 10 lland are mine; 
The miracles mu~t all 1)1' Thine; 
Expectantly. I yield 10 Thet 
The little boy Thou K'\\'UI me. 

IAUilt 13 Eave),. 
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Christian father and mother ~O\\," tht' 
little minds ancl h(.'arts full of go~pl'l 

-"ceds "hieh are ~ure to "'pring up ::l1lcl 
hear fruit unto eternal life 

And the Bible "ays: "Train lip a 
child in the way l:e should go: and 
when he is old, he will nOt dep<'lrt 
from it" (Pray, 22:6). lIere is not 
only a promise that children can be 
molded for life bllt a cOlllmand tilth 
to mold and shape children's li,·e.-;, 
:\0 matter how godly parents thelll
selves may be or how far back their 
ancestral line of respectahility may rim, 
it will be eternally true that all children 
left to themsel\"es wi!! bring their 
parents to shame (Pro,', 29:15), 
"Foolishnc;,s is bound in the heart of 
a child, bllt the rod of correction shall 
dri"e it far from him" (Pro\". 22:15). 
It I;, absolutely necessary therefore 
that firm measures be taken to hold 
children in the straight path of obe
dience, re;,pect for age, and for sacred 
things, and of all things that bespeak 
good manner;, and breeding. The weak 
young sprig of a tree is bound fast 
to a straigh t rod that it mighl gro,,
straight and upright, and the weak 
you!lg sprig of a human life also 
needs at least occasional contact with 
a rod that it too might grow stra ight 
and upright. The prescription ';Spare 
the rod and spoil the child" is not 
only old-fashioned uut it IS based 
squarely upon the perennially I1p-tO
dale \\' ord of God (Pro\". 13 :24 ; 
19,18; 23,13·14; 29,15.17) . 

" Fathe rs, provoke not your children 
to wrath: but bring them up in the 
nurture and admonition of the Lord" 
(£ph. 6 :4). "~urtl1re" speaks of 
nourishment and culture; and "ad
moni tion ," of course, means faithful 
warning. l1erc is the parents' spirit
ual du ty toward their children. Of 
Abraham God said: ;'1 know him, that 
he will command his children and his 
household after him, and they shall 
keep the way of the Lord" (Gen. 
18:19). And this was why lIe took 
him il1to His confidence. Eli lost 
his birthright. his high priesthood, and 
his very life because he honored 
his sons above the Lord and allowed 
them to make themselves exceedingly 
vile ( 1 Sa.ll1. 2:12-36). And today 
God is still choos ing Abrahams and 
rej ecting Elis. 
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our Questions 
A N S W ERE D BYE R to! EST S. W ILL I A M S 

WOl.lld it be ri,ht 1 01' a n t: to marl'Y hi. 
coutin? 

Before the giying oi the l~,w there 
~ee!llS to ha\'e h{'('n no re.-;trirtj()l1 
again .. t sm.-h a marnage, However. 
when God e"tahlished the comm011-
wealth of brael such marriage" were 
forhidden. ":\'o11e of you "hall ap· 
proach to any that i~ 1Iear of kill 
to him .. " (I.e\"iticu:i 18:6-17) 

• • • 
Fint Corinthi!!.n. 7: 14 .pe!!.k ... bout the 

u nbelievinllr hu.band beinllr ... nc:tilied by 
t he wife, "elte were your children unclea n ." 
Doe. thi. mean that children of unta ved 
parenlt are lott if they d ie in infancy? 

Dr. Lightfoot makes this COl11ment. 
"The )e\\s considered a child h01"11 
'out of holiness· who~e pa.rcnts were 
nOt proselytes. On the other hand, 
ther considered the children of heathen 
born 'in holiness' pro\'ided the ])3.r('no; 
became proselrtes 'before' the binh. 
,\ll the children of the heathen were 
reputed 'unclean' hy the Jews: and 
all their OWI1 children hOly." 

Adam Clarke qllotes from Tcrtul
lian. one of the early Church fathers. 
who set forth that a child of heathen 
parents "was dedicated from its con
ception to the idols and demons which 
the parents \\'or~hiped'" Theil Adam 
Clarke sars, "As the pa. rents w('re 
com'erted to the Christian faith, the 
child comes into the world without 
these impure and unhallowed rites; 
and is fr0111 its infanc), consecrated 
to the true God" 

Some have :iollght to teach from 
thi s scripture Ihat all children of un
belie\'ing parents arc damned if ther 
die in infancy. \\'e believe thi s en
tirely incorrect. for "where there is 
no law, there IS no t ransgression." 

• • • 
It it Ihe youn g m a n who it e ngAged t o 

be m " l'ried whom P !!.ul it in t true tin g In 

I Cor inthi .. n t 7 : 36? 

11 is probably the father of the 
maiden, and not the prospective hus
band . to whom Paul is speaking, for 
in \'erse 38 he refers to the individ
ual as ';h(' that giveth her III marriage. 
T he Williallls translation reads, "i\'ow 

if a iatht'r thlnb that he b not doing 
the proper thing reg-archng hi~ ~inglc 

daughter, if "he is I)'ht the bloolll of 
her youth., let him do wbt she de
~ire:.: he cOlllmib no ~lIl, Let Illl' 
daughter and her "uitor marry" Thcre 
is some dificrt:ll("c on this poinl. bllt 
.~i.'\"l·ral modern H'r"I01IS gl\e rC;lulngs 
~!ll1jlar tll the onc I h'1.\"e quoted. 

• • 
Doe. the B ibl .. 10l'bid a penon 01 one 

rllce to m a l'ry into ano ther race; fo r ex_ 
ample. lor an American t o marry a 
Japanete? 

Becall;,e of the idolatr) of t!ll' 
Canaanite people, God forhalle the is
raelites to intermarry with thcm. Hut 
except for this I know of no scnpturc 
condemning marriage hel ween people 
of dificr('nt nations or races. 

A Japanese wom;!n might 111;11\e an 
Amcrican a dcsirable wife. llowe\'er. 
there might be times of embar
rassment for him when hc introduced 
her to other Americans who do \lot 
look with fa\-or Oil such a marriage. 
Again. one should con;,icler the children 
who would be horn. Theil' foreign 
feattlres might prove a ~eriotls soc ial 
handicap throngh life. 

• • • 
W hy wel'e men a llowed m are than one 

wife in the O ld Tet lament, wh ile polYlamy 
w .. pl'ohibited in the New Tedame n l ? 

:'I ly only answer is thac God per
mitted polygamy III the Old Te~
lament because of the hardncs .. of their 
hearts. \\'hen Jesus set fo rth the 
principles for tht: New Testamcnt dis
pcnsatioll, lie pas;,cd by .\ I o~cs and 
wenl right back lo the original plan 
of God il1 creating man. "From the 
beginning it was not so," He said. 
Then lie ;1ppro"ed marriage all the 
same basis 011 which God instituted 
it in the beginn ing: that is, every Illan 
should lmye but aile wife, and each 
pa rt ner should show the proper love 
and fidelity toward the other. 

II yOIl ~"isil BrOlher lViI/jams 10 (mstl'('r 
(I qUi'S/iml, scud il to "VOllr Que.sliolls," The 
P,'IJ/e(Qslu{ Er·OIlfJcI. 434 W. P(lcilic Sf., 
Spring!i"'l! I, Mo. lie l(·iff wU'wer cilher ill 
Ihis CO/rWIII or by "erSOllulleller (il you .scml 
a sl(1mpcd .rrll-addrcsscd em·clope). 
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That Creat Shepherd of the Sheep 

God surely A-llew all about m ell wllell lIe ca lled 

them "sheep. " lIe lalCw th ey needed a shepherd. 

BY VIOLET SC H OONMAKER 

A IlEL WAS A SHEI'HERD. SO WERE 

Abraham, Isaac, and Jacob. Joseph 
and his brothers werc shepherds. 
David was taken "from following the 
!.heep" to be fuler over Israel. 

The word "shepherd" is looked up
on as a synonym for "loyalty." 
Shepherding is said to be the "hard
est, lIlost harrowing work on earth," 
Stories are told of the sacrifices made 
by herders in the west to keep their 
flocks intact. I read in the Reader's 
Digrsl of a herder who accidently shot 
himself. He could have reached the 
ranch in an hour's time if he had 
descrted his sheep. Instead, he drove 
them in and arrived at the ranch four 
hours later on the ve rge of collapse 
from loss of blood. He left a crimson 
ribbon on the snow along the trail 
where he had been, and completed the 
trek only by crawling on his hands 
and knees. 

A sheep is perhaps the most stupid, 
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helpless, defenseless creature on earth. 
It must be cared for day and night, 
led, and defended. It is not able. like 
olher animals, to recognize poisonous 
weeds, and the shepherd must jump 
ahead of it and turn it in another 
direction. ]( left alone the sheep be
comes lost and cannot find its way 
home. When frightened, sheep will 
pile up until hundreds of them suf
focate in a few minutes. If one sheep 
jumps over a precipice, the others will 
follow. 1£ sheep are attacked, they 
have no way of defending themselves. 

God surely knew all about men when 
He called them "sheep." He knew 
that they needed a shepherd. But the 
tragedy was that man did hot want 
to be shepherded. He turned to his 
own way, went astray, and lost him
self on the mountains of sin, becoming 
a prey to wild beasts. 

There were shepherds in Israel who 
pretended to look after God's sheep 

H. Armllrong Robtrtl 

but they were false shepherds, feed
ing themselves and not the flock. A 
description of these hirelings is found 
in Ezekiel 34 :4, "The diseased have 
ye not strengthened, neither ha,'e ye 
healed that which was sick, neither 
have ye bound up that which was 
broken, neither have ye brought again 
that which was dr iven away, neither 
have ye sought that which was lost; 
but with force and with cruelty have 
ye ruled them." God pronounced a 
woe on these hirelings and told them 
that He Himself would "Search the 
sheep, and seek them out." In the 
twenty-third verse of this chapter He 
said, " I will set up one shepherd over 
them, and he shall feed them, even 
my servant David; he shall feed them, 
and he shall be their shepherd." God 
was not speaking of David, the shep
herd boy. for David had been dead 
many years before tbis prophecy was 
given. He was speak ing of " the shep
herd, the stone of Israel," promised 
Joseph in Genesis 49 :24, the Shep
herd who dwells between the cheru
bims (Psalm 80:1). 

And when that Shepherd came, 
shepherds "keeping watch over their 
flock by night" were the first to wel-
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come H im. \\'hen He grew to man
hood He told men that He would be 
thei r Shepherd. and explained ju ... t 
what kind of Shepherd He would be
a " good shepherd" who knows His 
sheep and is known by them. He told 
them about the Shepherd who left the 
ninety and nine and went after OIlC 

littlc sheep who had gone a::.tray ulltil 
he found it. He had cOllle to "seek 
and to save that which was lo~t." He 
would not leave thetH as the hireling 
who flees when he sees the wolf 
comi ng, but He would lay down His 
life for them that they might have 
life "more abundantly." 

But men did not understand I ! im. 
They smote the shepherd, and the 
sheep were scattered (Zechar iah 13:7). 
However, the "God of peace ... 
brought again from the dead our Lord 
Jesus, that great shepherd of the sheep" 
(Hebrews 13 :20). And He lives to
day. 

Reader, is this great Shepherd you rs? 
Can you 5."y, " The Lord is III)' shep
herd" ( Psalm 23: I)? The one who 
wrote this psalm was sure of his 
Shepherd. Are you? 

John .MacNeil, the great Scottish 
preacher, wrote of this p.:;alm as being 
a harp of six strings, each verse a 
string making hea rt s not only believ
ing but also tuneful. He wrote, "If 
thi s Shepherd is not yours, you arc 
like ownerless dogs prowling over the 
world's garb,,"1ge heaps, ,,';hat a life, 
when you might be one of God 's 
sheep, provided for and kept secu rely 
in the Eternal Fold! David knew now 
that all he had ever needed as a 
shepherd boyan the hills, as a wan
eerer, as a warrior, as a king, as a 
poor sinner with the wolf at hi s throat, 
was found in his faithful Shepherd, 
and he exclaims, ' T shaH not want.' 
This is a big word to say in a world 
like this and in a body like ours. But 
we can truly say it if the Lord is 
our Shepherd ." 

Little flocks of God's sheep are 
scattered all over the world today. 
They are among wolves that do 110t 
spare them. But the great Shepherd 
is with them whispering, "Fear not, 
little flock; for it is your Father's 
good pleasure to give you the kingdom" 
(Luke 12:32). Stupid, helpless, de
fenseless sheep are to inherit the ki ng
dom, sit with Him on H is throne, 
and reign with H im-and all through 
the matchless grace of the "great 
Shepherd" who loved them and gave 
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Himself for them. To Him be glory 
'oreyer and eyer. 

"H'IIern-'cr lie" ma), gl/ide tile, 
.\"0 7.<'011/ shall turn IIIe bad:, 
.lty Shepherd is beside JIll' 

And ?lo/hmy ra,~ J lae~'. 
His •• irdolll N'er •• Vlkl'fh, 
His siglrt is 1I('1'er dUll. 

He h07..I..'s tlli' .. ,'OJ' He laki'tl! 
.-llld I 7.l·jll "t'tln, ~lojt" flUlI." 

"1\ow the God of peace, that 
brought again from the dead our Lord 
Jesus, that great !'hephcrd of the sheep. 
through the blood of the e\'erla~ting 
l'O\'enallt, make )'ou perfect in eyer), 
good work to do his will, working 
in )'ou that which i::. well-pleasing III 

his ~lght, through Jesus Christ; to 
whom be glory for e\'Cr :md eyer" 
(lJehrews 13 :20, 21) ...... 

When God sought a king for His people of old, 
He went to the fields to find him; 
A shepherd was he. lvith his crook and his lute, 
And a following flock behind htn1, 

Oh love of the sheep, oh joy of the lute. 
And the sling and the stone for the battle! 
A shepherd was king, and the gtant Was naught. 
And the enem y dri ven like ca ttle. 

When God looked to tell of Hr s good will to men. 
And the Shepherd-krng's Son whom He gave them. 
To shepherds made meek a-canng for sheep 
He told of a Christ sent to save them. 

Oh love of the sheep, oh watch in the night , 
And the glory, the message, the choir! 
'Twas shepherds who saw their King in the straW, 
And returned with their hearts all on fire. 

When Christ thought to tell o f His love to the world. 
He said to the throng before Him : 
" The Good Shepherd giveth His life for the sheep" 
- And away to the cross they bore Him. 

Oh love of the sheep, oh blood-sweat of prayer , 
Oh man on the cross, God-forsaken! 
A Shepherd has gone to defend all alone 
The sheepfold by death overtaken. 

When God sought a King for His people for aye. 
He Went to the grave to find Him; 
And a Shepherd came back , Death dead in His grasp, 
And a following flock behind Him. 

Oh love of the sheep, oh life from the dead, 
Oh strength of the faint and the fearing! 
A Shepherd is King, and His kingdom will come, 
And the day of His coming is nearing. 

-Al/iUll et IVtdly 
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B .\ .... [) (.II<J.!-) ARI· J:..H:}{Y\\IIUtE. TilEY FILL A VITAL 

L..l~~'.::O\·cr the world. and they have great "pirituai need ... 
l('r('\'('( we find them. we r mel souls coming into the 

ngt of al.:coumability, Ilccdl11g sah'311011. \Vherc\"cr they 
are, at church, at sehoul. Oil ,'aClll011, or spcnding idle h()lIr~ 
at hOllle, their need is tht, same. The gospel story of s<1I
vatlon must h(' ginl1 to childre11 everywhere through 
('hild Evangeli .. m 

Since childrtn G\1l be found nearly anywhere. they arc en ... y 
to contact. This is one of the factors which lTlay acCOunt 
for the fact that Child Evangelism in the AS5cmblies of 
G()d is the fa ",(cst growing e\·all~eli..,tic area. 

Ch ild Evangdislll reariws tht, boys and girl in Sunday 
SchooL The J\sscmhJi('.~ had an estimated enrollment la:.t 
Sunday School year of O\'('r 300,OClO youth under thirteen 
ycan. of age. llo\\' glad we arc to have trained teachers and 
well-equipped StLncla~' Schools that ll1ini~ler to them each 
Sunday. Thc~c arc privileged children because the Sunday 
Srho{)[ is the g:rcale!)t potential fo r Child Evangelism. This 
is ",hOWII hy the 7,1580 souls that were saved last year in 
Assemhlies of God S11nday Schools (according to the Check
up reports). 

Child Evangcli.,m C;'1I1 reach the often-neglected ch ildren 
from 11I1churchcd homes who altcnd adult worship services. 
TIlC'~c spi ritl1ally-~taned ch ild ren need the age-level challenge 
of a Children's Church. ro.lany churches testify of the 
~1.I\'ation of children who might 11('\'er have had the oppor
wllit)' IHid they 1101 received it in Children's church. 

It is encouraging to hear of Illany ch ildren inside the 
church heing reached for the Lord. hut of grave concern 
to llS should he the 21:\ million boys and girls in America 
who attend no cl1l1n:h. The Great COlllmission includes them. 
Each of thc 31:\5,000 children hrought before the courts of 
our land every year need to he reached by Ch ild Evangelism. 
This can he done by taki11g' the gospel to them wherever 
ther arc. 

Ant Re 
\\'hat call be done for (he roungsterl) III our public schools 

where two Ollt of three attend no church? Here is good 
news! Child Evangelism can reach them through Released
(ime religious classes in most states. 

A Released-time class is a class set up br churches for 
which the attending pupils are excused from puhlic school 
onc period a wcek to receive religious education. Children 
in [lublic schools are being taught the Word of God through 
Released-time classes In three thousand communities through
out our land. The Lord has promised that His Word shall 
not return unto Him \·oid. and it could hardl), have a better 
place to work than in the public school pupils. Eighty-five 
per cent of those who attended Xew England Released-time 
c!as!-.es confessed they attended no Sunday School at all. 

Even after schools dismiss for summer \'acations, the chil~ 
dren are being reached through \'acatiOll Bible Schools . 

There were 180,645 boys and girls ia!-.t year who were 
happy to spend a portion of their vacations in Assemblies 
of God Vacation Bible Schools. Teachers and off icers 
who spent part of their slimmer in this produc ti ve ministry 
numbered 24-,516. The Lord crowned their efforts with 
13,167 children accepting Him as Saviour. This leaves no 
doubt that Child E,'angciiSI1l reaches the child even on 
vacation. 

Vacation Bihle School is only one of twin su mmer en
deavors to win the young. Child Evangeli sm wins souls in 
Boys and Girls Camps also. Records tell a thrilling story 
of progress in this work among the districts. In just three 
years, the number or Doys and Girls Camps has increased 
from twenty-seven to fifty-one. 

The grand report came last summer that 7,543 campers 
benefited frOIll the Christian teaching give n out by 1,335 
camp wOl'kers. This news was even better when it was 
learned that while many of the nation's children were idle 
and delinquent, there were 1,211 led to the Lord III our 
sU lllmer camps. 



In addition to these encouraging figures, the camp directors 
reported a growing realization on thc part of laymen that 
summer camp is a place of ministry for them. Xot only is 
there a need for Bible teachers and recreation leaders, but 
a vast field of service is open in camp counseling. )'Iost 
of the decisions reported in the camps were confim1ed by 
a personal interview with a consecrated counselor. They 
proved again that Child Evangelism reaches children on 
vacations. 

Children may be found in ,'acant lots and side streets 
playing baseball and marbles nearly any afternoon or Satur· 
day the weather permits. Their evenings are taken lip with 
hours of viewing television. But even during these times, 
Child Evangelism can reach them. 

Children's revi\'als and evangelistic rallies are being held 
on Saturdays, after school, and at night. These services 
usually are conducted by Bible school students and full· 
time children's evangelists. However, because more churches 
are awakening to the need of this channel of Child Evan· 
gelism, there is a dearth of workers. This emergency is 
being met as more local churches are conducting their own 
services. They reason that if they have enough workers 
to hold Sunday School, they have enough workers to partici· 
pate in a weB-planned children's service. Hence the idle 
hours of the children are snatched from the devil's use. 

Ncighborhood play is recessed in thousands of areas once 
a week for Home Bible Clubs. These Bible story hours 
give to many their only Christian train ing. Dedicated teach
ers have stated often that thi s is the \\o'ork to which they 
feel divinely called-that of taking the gospcl to children 
with no other opportunity for salvation. 

Christian CaGet clubs are springing up rapidly to encourage 
the salvation and Christ ian development of Pentecostal boys 
and girl s. 

Yes, children are everywhere. Their spiritual needs are 
being met as Child Evangeli sm reaches thcm wherever 
they arc. -by Maxine Mitchell 

1 . honge list Poul Gloye. conducts a typical Childre n', Rolly. 

2. R. P. Woodruff ( .... ith 1,ll5 other Assemblies of God Boy. ond 
Girls Comp .... orkers ) taught 7,54l children lost summer. Reca.ds 
sho .... that 1,211 .... e.e soyed in the one camp season. 

l . Child.en eogerly receiye the Word of God in Children', Church . 

4. Jomes Bro .... n of Bismork , Missou.i , di.ech loco 1 Ch.isti(ln Cadet •. 

S. A portion of the 180,645 children wh(l ottended 2,170 Ane,.,blie, 
of God Vacation Bible Schools in 1956 (ll ,167 .... ere reported 
saYed). 

6 . Two out of three child.e n in publi( sc hools attend no (hu.(h. Child 
Evangelism .eochel them through Re leosed Time clollU. 
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o V. Hurst 

III-:AR IT SAID, "TilE CIlILD 

owes much to the parent;" but isn't 
it also true that the parellt owes IIweli 
10 the childr For if there were no 
children there would he no cry of 
"Dad" to welcome a mall home from 
work. ;\tothcr love would be gone from 
the world. and the meaning of home 
would soon be lo~t. Uclicf in tomorrow 
and hope for the future would d issi. 
pate into an cmpty promise, because 
tomorrow would die with the old. 

~lal1y "firsts" would never appcar
Ihe fin;! step, the fir.',l word, the first 
job. There would actually be few 
things new in the world, because men 
would cling to the past- if there wcre 
no children. 

Yes, if there wcre 110 children the 
whole complexion of life would be 
ch'iIlgcd. ;\los1 tragic of all, we would 
lose the tenderness of childhood in its 
response to the gospel. In childhood, 
the human will is pliable. Charac ter 
can be moulded. The "t wig" can be 
bent Godward. 

It' s compa rati vely easy to win the 
child, for the 13ible says, concerning 
the commandment learned at an early 
:lge, "When thOll goest, it shall lead 
thee; when thOll sleepest, it ~hall keep 
thee; and when tboll awakest, it shall 
talk with thee. For the cOlllmandment 
is a lamp; and the law is light; and 
rcproofs of instruction are the way of 
life" (Proverbs 6:22, 23). jeslls sa id. 
0' Let the little chi ldren cOllle to me, and 
do not hi"der them" (Luke 18: 16. 
Revised). Wisdom says, "Those that 
seek me carly shall find me" (Pro· 
verbs 8:17). 

liut some who stress various forms 
of evnngelislll fail to sec the pas· 
sibil ities of childhood, and consequently 
never rcap the rewards of Child 
E.vangelism. \Ve need to remind our· 
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NO CHILDREN. •• 

selves tLat the following facts are 
dearly e\'ident: 
II- 1. The "little olles" can be 1051. In 
discussing children, jesus said, "Even 
so it is not the will of your Father 
which is in heaven, that one of these 
little one~ should perish" (1latthew 
18:14). In so saying, He inferred that 
tbey could he lost. And Paul declared 
that, "All have sinned, and cOllle short 
of the glory of God" (Romans 3 :23). 

But Jesus said He had come to 
"5a,-e that which was lost" (~[atthew 
18 :11). Therefore-

II- 2. The "lillIe ones" call be saved. 
jeslls warned, ';Take heed that ye de· 
spise not one of these litlle olles" 
(Matthew 18:10). And again when 
they brought litlle children to H 1m to 
be blessed J fe said, "Let the children 
cOllle to me, do not hinder them; for 
to such belongs the kingdom of God" 
(l\ lark 10:14, Revised). JJ e also said, 
"Him that cometh unto me I will in 
no wise cast out" (John 6:37), 

N ow it might be argued that the 
ch ild cannot grasp the meaning and 
purpose of the gospel. But Paul ad· 
dressed himself to children on several 
occasions showing he expected them to 
understand spiritual things. In writing 
both the Epistle to the Colossians and 
the one to the Ephesians he appealed 
to the children to obey their parents 
"ill the Lord." It is even possible that 
he considered the children as saints, 
for he opened the address to the 
"saints" at Colosse and Philippi, and 
!hell in almost the same breath he ad· 
dressed the children . 

D. L. Moody said, "Some of the 
happiest nights I ever had were in 
children's prayer meetings. Some peo· 
pIe don't believe in early conversion, ... 
\Vell, that is not my experience. Some 
of the mo:.t active men that I had to 

help me were little barefooted boys 
picked up in the lanes and byways 
whom 1 had in my children's meetings." 

Others argue that the child should 
not be asked to decide until his more 
mature years. They say he should be 
permitted to grow up "unbiased." This, 
of course, is impossible since the many 
appealing voices of the world attempt 
to indoctrinate him and influence him 
away from church all through his grow· 
ing years. It is therefore esscntial that 
the voice of the gospel should also be 
heard, and that the child be givcn a 
chance to choose early. 

And if he is given that chance, those 
early years can provide a sturdy foun~ 
dation for a godly adult life. Of King 
Josiah, who began to reign in his eighth 
year, it is said, "And he did that which 
was right in the sight of the Lord, and 
walked in all the ways of David his 
father, and turned not aside to the 
right hand or to the left" (2 Kings 
22:2). Evidently King Josiah was 
given an early chance to decide, and 
godly principle was built into his life 
during the formative years . 

As a final argument in the matter, 
the words of Jesus are evidence. He 
prayed, " J thank thee, 0 Father, Lord 
of heaven and earth, because thou hast 
hid these things from the wise and 
prudent, and hast revealed them un to 
babes" (Matthew II :25). And He 
also said, "Out of the 1110uth of babes 
and sucklings thou hast perfected 
praise" (Matthew 21 :16) . In warning 
against offending the "little ones" He 
spoke of the "ol1es which believe in 
me," showing conclusively the power 
of a child's faith. Spurgeon once said, 
"A child of five, if properly instructed, 
can as trllly believe and be regenerated 
as any adult." 
... 3. God desires that every effort be 
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l'.rf>l'"dcd to 1\'''' tlrl' "littll' OlU'S. A:; 
has already been cited, It is IIOt II b 

de .. ire that any be lost. 
Through ;"10 .. ('" the I.ord commanded 

the children of I .. rael. "These word" . 
shall he in thine heart. and thou shalt 
teach them diligently mto thy children" 
( Deuterollomy () :6, 7).· Ilere the 
children were distinctly included in the 
Old Testament evangelism command. 

In gi\'mg the Xt'\\, Te..tanwnt evan
gel ism command, J eSlis mentioned no 
age limits but spoke of "all nations" 
p latthew 28:19, 20). All ages can 
be included in the all nations! Based 
on this command is a \'ar iety of 1\ew 
Testament evangelism commands, It 
can be sa fely said they all include the 
children because it is God's desire that 
all be 5.1.\"ed. And wo rthy of note is 
the occasion in which Jeslls told Peter 
to "feed my lambs" (John 12:15) . 
... 4. To u>i" a "little 011(''' is to Z('i'l 

a so111 atrd a lift'. The soul of the 
chi ld is equal in \"alue to the sou l of 
the ad ult: bllt the life of the child has 
yet to unfold its influence. \\,ho can 
tell how fa r -reaching it will be? Jeslls 
placed great value on the child when 
He said, " \ Vhow shall recei\'e one such 
little child in my name recei\'cth me" 
pl att hew 18:5). 

Yes, the adult owes much to the 
child, and the greatest share of that 
deht rests in a knowledge of the Word 
of God and salvat ion. 110w shall the 
adLllt pay his debt to the chi ld ? 
How shall th e ch urch obey the Lord 
in bringing the "little ones" to } lim ? 
The answcr is qu it e simple-wc must 
se ize every oppo rt uni ty to reach and 
win every child to Chr;st. \ Ve must 
employ e\'c ry child eva ngel ism method 
known , and devise new ones. \Ve must : 

B llild th e SIll/day School-because 
it serves as the great teaching a rm of 
the church, as well as an e\'angelistic 
arm in it s ow n r ight. It ministers to 
every age level, especia lly the ch ild. 

Condllct a Vacation Bible School
because it dou bles the teaching time ! 

Elllploy " released time"-because it 
affords opportunity for variety in 
teaching content , and adds to the time 
spent in religious educa tion. 

Spo1lsor H allie Bible Clubs- because 
they takc the gospel to the neighbor
hoods where the chi ldren arc. 

Participate ill Boys eNId Girls Ca mps 
and Y outh Cal/lps aml send every child 
possible- because here is a highly con
centrated time of study and rec reation 
111 an isolated situation where you th is 
eager to respond to the teaching. 
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Te!.'timony cOIll"t'rning tht· spiritual ft' 

suits is replt:te and ht'art warll1inj.!" 
1/(11'1' a CI,ildrOI's ("//Ilre/,. -1"-'1..'a\hl' 

it aiiords opportunity fur \\or:-Iup at 
the child's le\el when h(' Illij.!"ht ntlwr
wi:-e be overlooked. 

Hold Cilildrt'l"S R'<'inJiJ-he'{:alN' 
they afford opportunity to r,',JeiI chil· 
dren that would otherwise not he con
tacted, and to tilltoUlt the mattt'r oi 
decision and accepting Chri"t It's not 
inconceivable that children should han' 
"redvals" just as adults have them! 

The"e and other llleallS of Child 

Healing Testimon ies 

l·:\·angt,\i .. m mus, he exploited to full 
a<!\":mtag<, ii we would ol'o('~' the nun· 
manit and brmg" the "liuh: one~" t\J 
Chri,,-

\\.(' Illlht not negle<"t evangeli .. m·!\ 
IllO~' opportune tUlle. childhood. the 
lime wllt'll a little mOuence goes a long 
wa~' II{'cau"e the lift' i ... pli:\hle and 
ea"lly "h:l.ptd. 

One-third of the nation 1:-. younl-!". 
\\"e IlUbt be hold and aggrC":-I\"e in 
our tffllrts to hrlllg that Ihl«l to 
Chri ... t. As a e/HlrclJ ~ ... ' dim' "<II ud 

os if ther,· ~l'en' 110 c/,il.irt'll 

Bone Infection Healed 
r thank the Lord for a w()nderiul 

healing in my family. L1. ... t Jllly Si ... ter 
\"elma Lackey held a red\"al at our 
church, Glad Tidmgs As:-emhly ill ~an 
Bernardino. Du ring the ll1('etings sLe 
prayed for Illy little ~ix-.\"ear·old 
daughter, and Jesus healed her in
stantly. 

Fo r seven months she had suffe red 
with her left leg. She had turned ht'r 
ankle while play ing with high heels, 
and had fractu red a bone. The inju l'y 
resulted in osteomyelitis, an inflalll
mation of the marrow of the bone. 
The doctor thought fo r a whi le they 
might have to ampu tate the leg, bu t 
prayer from ollr home chu rch prevented 
that. 

She was gi\'en sC\'era l kinds of anti
biotics to counteract the disease. She 
was in and out of the hospita l during 
these seven months and constantly un
der medical treatment, She was COIl

fined to her bed ten weeks, and then 
had to walk on crutches for mallY 
weeks. For short periods she would 
try to wa lk without crutches but her 
leg would become inflamed and she 
would have to stay off it for a wh ile. 
F inally, she had to lise the crutches 
all the time, until the night when the 
Lord healed her . That night she 
handed mc her crutches and has never 
used them again. 

Later we returned to the doctor for 
her checkup and he looked at her 
and said, "It doesn't look like there's 
any osteomyeliti s here." That was 

!lIile months ago, and she ha:-.n't 11;Id 
allY trouble since 

This di"ea ... e is usually a chronic 
olle and can linger 011 for years, 
usually resulting in a series of optra
tions. ~lally limes it cripples one fo r 
life. Praise the dear Lord for heahng 
Illy httle girl ~-;" I rs. C. Lebe rt , Los 
.\ngeles 23, Ca lifornia. 

(Endorst'{{ by Troy POPt, jlostor, 
Glad Tililllgs Ass('mbly, Sail Rrrmrr
dillO, CCllifonlia.) 

HEALED OF NERVOUS 
AFFLICTION 

want to pra i:.e and thank my Lord 
and Saviou r J esus Christ for hea ling 
me of a nervous affliction. On ;" Iarch 
25, 1957, the Lord visited me wh ile 
I was in prayer and hea led me. lie 
told me that the more 1 wou ld lest i r~· 
of this and gi\'e Him the glory. the 
more lie wou ld mamfcst I I imseH to 
me. 

On April 10 I was filled with the 
Holy Spi rit and spoke in a new 
tongue. Th is happened wh ile 1 was 
at a revival meet ing in Il emp~tead , 
~ew York where L. K . Dodge was 
preaching. 

J ca n nevcr prai se God enough for 
II is wondt: rfu l kindness and I I is mercy 
to me.-1I rs. Frank Ge rbino, 112 
Attamont Avenue, Sea Cliff, New 
York. 

(E lldorsed by Pastor Eugene Rock 
mall , Port Washington. New York . ) 
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NEWS AND NOTES ON OUR TIMES 

PRESENT WORLD 

Smoking Shortens Life Span 
According to The LO()~'()lIt, the average age of death of 

nOIl~moker .. i!) 67.7 years; avcrage ~mokcr~, 65.S ~'cars; 

heav}' !>Illokers, 57.7 years 

Experts Point Up Smoking-Concer Link 
A ~e\'cll-man ~tudy group, sct up by the Xational Cancer 

In stitute, the Xational Ill'art InMitute, the American Cancer 
Socit't)', and the American Ileart Association, has released 
a report pointing ,u p the effect!:> of smoking on the lungs 
and the heart. The report, a~ prc~enlcd in Tillie magazine, 
concluded that cigarette ~l1loking is a major cause of lung 
cancer. The risk increases with the amount smoked. (Smok
ing is not the only cause of lung cancer, however. Air pollu
tion is another.) 

The se"en experts stated: "The smoking of tob-.ceo, 
pMticularly in the form of cigaretlcs, is an important health 
bazard. The evidence of a cause-effect relationsh ip [with 
hlllg cancer} is adequate for considering the iniliation of 
public health measures." The experts also reported that 
most of today's filters, widely advertised by the cigarette 
indmtry, nrc incffective in removing substances that cause 
cancers. 

The report stated that no conclu!>ive evidence has been 
found as yet to link smOking with heart disease. 

Church Holds Easter Balloon Lift 
First Assembly of God, Joliet, minois, had a balloon 

lift as part of its Easter Sunday activities. Each perSOIl 
attending the Sunday School and morning worship was 
given a helium-filled balloon to be released in a colorful 
spectacle at the conclusion of the service. Attached to 
('\'ery balloon was a postcard inviting \'isitors for Sunday 
School, and bearing the name of the individual releasing 
it. The person finding the balloon and mailing the card 
from the greatest distance was to recei,-e a gift from 
the church. 

Cotholics Further Develop Public Relations Program 
A lIew public relations pattern is in process of develop

ment by the Roman Ca tholic Church in the U.S., according 
to a recent report in Editor alld Publisher. Bureaus of Tn
formation arc being ehtablished throughout the count ry to 
hand le contacts with the mass communications media. Twenty 
such bureaus have already been established. 

These bure..us issue regular news and feature releases 
to newspapers and other publ ications, and plan to publish 
a weekly news bulletin to be sent to all media. They are 
also a sou rce of information on Catholic questions. 

One reaSOIl why so much news of Catholic activities ap
pears in the secular press is their persistence in presenting it. 
Editors are looking for well-written stories and for good 
pictures of interest to thei r readers. Quite often the 
Cathol ics are the only ones who submit such. Perhaps we 
cou ld learn a lesson from them here. 
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Mobs Burn 46th Protestant Church in Colombia 
A mob of fanatics burned the new Evangelical Alliance 

~lishion chapel in the country di,.,trict of Palmira, Colombia, 
according to l' nited Brethren. The building, soon to be 
dedicated, was the forty-sixth Protestant church or chapel 
dc:)troyed in Colombia since 1948. 

De linquent Juveniles Must Report to Church 
Young offenders wil1 henceforth report weekly to their 

churches in A!1entown, Pennsylvania, rather than to police 
headquarters. The youngster's parents will be ahked to take 
him to church. Police Chief James L. Christine is convinced 
that religious training is the sure!>! cure for delinquency. 

Three Lutheran Bodies to Merge in May, 1960 
A new Lutheran body of more than two million members 

will he constituted at a convention in ~Iay, 1960. The new 
body, to be knowll as The American Lutheran Church, will 
unite the present American Evangelical and United Evan
gelical Lutheran Churches. The timetable for the merger 
was set at a joint lin ion committee of the three groups when 
they met in ),1 inneapolis a month ago. 

Gallup Compares Influence of Church in America , 
Britain 
George Gallup's pollsters, fresh from beating paths across 

the U.S. and Britain, have come tip with some interesting 
(and alarming) statistics on the influence of religion and 
the church in the U. S. and Britain. 

The pollsters found that church attendance (a Sunday in 
April) was 51 per cent fo r the U. S., but only 14 per cent 
for Britain. Only once had Gallup reported a higher church 
attendance for the U. S. (59 per cent on Easter Sunday, 
1955). 

The wide disparity in attendance between Americans and 
Britons may be the resu lt of their attitudes toward religion. 
Most Americans (69 per cent) felt the influence of religion 
was increasing, but S2 per cent of the Bri tons felt it was 
decreasing. Can religion answer "most of today's problems"? 
81 per cent of the Americans polled thought so, but only 
46 pcr cent o f the Britons wcre of that opinion, while 27 
per cent of the Britons passed rel igion off as "old-fashioned" 
(as did 7 per cent of the Americans). 

Gallup's pol1sters found that a great majority of Americans 
and Britons believed that Christ was the Son of God (90 
per cent in the U. S., 71 per cent in Britain). Almost 
tw ice as many Americans as Britons (61 per cent compared 
with 3-l per cent) believed in the Devil. Belief in life 
after death was held by 74 per cent in the U. S., S4 per cent 
in Britain. 

To the pollster's question, "Can a person be a Ch ri stian 
and not believe every word in the New Testament ?" 66 per 
cent in the U. S. answered yes and 2-1 per cent said no; 
in Britain 79 per cent thought so; II per cent didn't. 

No statistics are available on how many of the people 
knew what a Christian really is. 
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Delaware Legislature Approves Bingo Amendment 
..\ constitutional amendment legalizing bingo on a county

option ba5is for religious, charitahlc, and civic groups was 
appro\'cd by the Delaware legislature. The measure will 
now be submitted to the voters in a statewide referendum 
during the 1958 general elections. 

Protestant church groups opposed the amendment on the 
grounds that it would teach pcople to gamble under the 
guise of religion and charity. Roman Catholic groups, which 
hold that gambling is e\"il only when mdulged in to excc~s, 
ha\'c been largely re;;pon:-.ihle for promoting the amendment. 

Certainly giving by gambling-giving bei.:ause there is 
the hope of a quick gam-I:-. not the Biblical method of 
church finance. 

Legali.r:ed Bingo Is a Wedge for Professional Gamblers 
A recent stndy of legalized hingo in Xcw Jersey revealed, 

according to Aero magazine, that 75 pcr cent of the income 
derived from the games went for expenses incidental to 
running the game5: on ly 25 per cent went to the church or 
charity sponsoring the e\·ent. The study abo indicated that 
family money was being di\'ertcd from paying the bills. 
and that bingo created an imatiable al'petite for more 
gambling. An official who helped conduct the study termed 
legalized bingo an opening wedge for professional gamblers. 

Moga.r:ine Publishers Act to Reduce Obscenity 
A spokcsman for the major magazinc publishers and dis

iributors in this country announced that the industry has 
launched a self-policing campaign against obscene puhlications 
on the nation's ncwsstands. Thc chairman of the regulating 
COllllllitlee of the Bureau of Tndependent Publisher:; and 
Distributors made the announcement in a letter to all mem
bers of the organization. This includes 16 publi"hcrs, 850 
wholesalers. and 110.000 retailcrs. lie said the campaign 
will continlle indcfinitely-"until there are no further com
plaints about objectionable material"-but concedcd that the 
situation has worscncd within the past year. He estimated 
there arc ;'about SO" objectionable publications on ncw!;stands 
and ';the great majority of these" are not distributed by 
hi s organization. 

Juvenile Crime Increas,," Prompts Miami Curfew 
A midnight curfew for youngsters under snentecn has 

been adopted by the City Commission of ~liami, Flor ida. 
The rapid increase of jm'enile delinquency was the prime 
factor in adopting the curfew. :\Iiami authorities reported 
7,250 juvenile crimes during 1956. 

The City Commission asked the State Legislature to hike 
the minimum age for drivers' licenses to 18 and consider 
the possibilities of a coullty-wide curfew. 

75% of NYC Delinquents Come from 1 % of the 
City's Homes 
Sta tistics released by the New York City Youth Board 

indicate that three-fourths of that city's delinquents come 
from 20,0Cl0 of the city's two million fam ilies. According 
to the execu tive director of the board, these homes which 
are the "core" of the del inqucncy problem are characte rized 
by severe marital discord, alcoholism, drtlg addiction, physical 
and mental ill ness, broken homes, and many other related 
problems. 

These figures indicate that much of New York 
delinquency problem is p..1.rental as well as jm·enile. 
Christ is the true answer to these problems. 

June 2, 1957 

City's 
Only 

YC NAMES OFFICERS-Re<:ent1y cno~en offIcers for the Youtn 
CommIsSIon of Ihe Not'mol Sunday Scnool Auoclatmn are Istand
lng, left to !l9nl DICk. Fulmer, Gunnar Hoglund. JOy Mackay. ond 
Tom OScn ... .;;I,d She ... n ... ,In them are so:oted. left to "ght." Or. 
George Ford. eltecut''''e dorector of th.*' NotIOnal As\.'<..at,,)n of Evan
gehcals, and Dr. Clate RI~ley. pres dent of th~ NSSA 

FULMER NAMED VICE-PRESIDENT 
OF NSSA'S YOUTH COMMISSION 

Gunnor H09lund of Cnicaga wos re-elected chairman of the 
Youth Commission of tne National Sunday School Assoclatoon 01 
Ihe annual meeting." Buffalo. The alner officers of Ihe unit whIch 
seek to correlate Ihe work of evangellcaIlY',nclmed youth argano_ 
zat.ons are DIck Fulmer, NotIonal Secretory of the Assemblies of 
God Christ's AmbassadOrs orQanlzallon, SpringfIeld, MIssouri, vice
president, Tom Oschwold, Winona lake, Indiana, treasurer; and MISS 
Joy Mackay, Chicago, secretory. 

The COmmISSion announced the launchmg of a study to evaluate 
Ihe effectIveness of Thc programs that denomlnatlorool and InTerde
nominational youth groups orc carrying on In thc US. In add,toon, It 
has prepared a manual entitled, "Scouting In EvangelIcal Churches." 
The booklet is published ,n cO-OperaTion With The Boy $couts 
of America and may be obtained for ]5c from NSSA, 542 S. 
Dearborn, Ch,col}O. 

Another object,ve of Ihc commission is to encourage observance 
of Youth Week in all Protestant cnurches from January 26 to 
February 2, 1958. 

Tne NotIonal Sunday $ckool AssociatIon With which the com
mission is affilIated '5 the Chris lion eduCaTion arm of Tne Nallanal 
Association of Evangelicals. 

Crime Rate Set Record in 1956 
J. Edgar Iioo,'er, director of the Federal Bureau of 1n

ve~tigat ion , reported tlmt 1956 was the worst year 011 record 
for crime. 1n the FBI's annual Uniform Crime Report he 
disclosed that offcn5es known to the police numbered 
2,563,0Cl0 last year. This was a 13:3 per cent increase, the 
large~t ever recorded in a single year. It brought the crime 
rate to 43 per cent higher than 1950. 

)'1r. Hooycr abo pointed out another 5igni ficant fact: 
nearly half of tbe crimes were committed by persons eighteen 
years of age or younger. 

J u\'cnile del inquency incrcased nearly 20 per cent in 
1956 over the prev ious year, Mr. Hoover reported. He 
said 1956 was the worst year on record for juvenile crime, 
with 23-1-,474 youths under 18 arrested. There were nearly 
39,000 more arrests last year than in 1955. Of the juveniles 
who came in contact with the police, more than 40 per cent 
had not yet reached their 15th birthday. Crimes ranged 
from murder to pctty larceny. 
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THE CHRISTIAN HOME 

Thou and 

Thy. IIouse 
BY BERNICE FLYNN 

Altl VOl' CO~( ERI'~_1l FOR TilL SALVA-

111m of a si~:.t£'r, brother, father. motheT. 
wife, hu:-.hancl, son, daughter, aunt, uncle 
or ~)III(' other IIwmhc:r of yOUT hotlse
hold? YO\I arc not alone. )'la11)" out
... tandmg' Chrj.,tian leader.., have had 
loved om.· ... who did not know the Lord. 

1':\"('11 in Iilhlc 11IllCS, there was deep 
cOllcern ovcr anri prayer for loved one!). 
Ahraham inttrcedeci for the righteous 
in Sodolll. thinking chiefly of Lot and 
Iw, family_ Th" rich man in Iladc.~Ix:gged. 
"Send Lazarus to Ill)' father's hOllse for 
I have {n'c hrothcTS. Let him testify to 
thelll lest they come to Ihis place of 
UJrment." 

God wishes not only individuals to be
COllIe Chri..,lians bllt also whole fnmilics. 
A rccmring phra ... c ill Scripture is "thou 
ilnd thy house." Although it is t rue 
that each individual ha~ to he born 
ngain, the other members nrc brought 
into right reintionship with Chr i':>t by 

MORE '04AM A HOUSE 

.. . A HOME 

faithful living nnd earnest prayer. 
To Xoah, God said. "Come thou and 

all thy hfJu,>e into the ark" (Genesis 
7:1). It would seem here that nil the 
family wa ... l;3.\'cd because of :-\oah's 
righteousne~.... "for thee have r sew 
righteous." One saved nwmher of the 
fal\lily can rio Illuch to win the rcst for 
Chri'it. 

\\'hen the angel warned Lot of 
Sodom\ de:-.truction, he told hilll to 
bring hi~ wife and daughters with him 
(Genesis 19:15). 

When joshua captured and destroyed 
jericho, Rahnb and her hOllse were 
sa\'ed, She had her family cOllle into 
the hOllse wi th the red conI. l ler faith 
led thelll to the step of faith. 

\Vhen the nobleman's son was healed, 
he bclie\'ed on Christ together with all 
his house. 

\\'hen Peter was directed to Cornelius' 
home to preach, Cornelius gathered all 
his household. They heard, be lieved and 
\\cre baptized. 

111 Achaia. Stephanas and household 
hclicved (I Corinthians 16:15; 1 :16). 

In Corinth. Crispus, chief ruler of the 
synagogue, belie\'ed on the Lo rd with al\ 
his house (Acts 18:8). 

And. of course, Pau l said to the 
Philippian jailer, "Bel ieve on the Lord 
jesus Christ. and thou shalt be saved, 
and thy house" (Acts 16:31). 

It is righ t to claim our loved ones for 
Christ. We must not be discouraged 
even though we do not see them &1.ved in 
our lifeti me. Remember, Jeslls did not 
win His brothers and sisters until after 
His death (Acts 1 :14). 

Paul H.ader ~ai(1. "Before my father 
died, he turned his face heaycnward 
with the happiest, 1110St beautiful smile. 

TAKE TIME 

Toke lIme to neor their prayers at night 
And cuddle them a bit. 
Tell them a story rtOw and then 
And steal 0 little time to si~ 
And ~isten to their childish talk, 
Or toke them for a walk. 

We liule know it now-but soon 
They Will be ~e fthe years are SWift) 
For life just marches on and on 
And Heaven holds no sweeter g ift 
Than shouting boys with tousled hOlr, 
Who leave then tOys just onywhere 

Toke t,me to laugh and sing and ploy, 
To reelly cherish and enJoy 
A little qi rl with flaxen curts 
And the small wonde r of a boy. 
They ask so little when they're small, 
Just love and Tenderness-that 's a ll. 

_Norman Lewis in " Lllz" 

Someone leancd oyer on the bed and 
asked, 'Or. Rader, how can you smi le 
when there is not aile of your children 
sen'ing the Lord?' 

"He smiled back, as he answe red, 
'That doesn't matter a bit. It was settled 
long ago. I brought them up as He 
commanded me to do. They will eYery
one be brought in. They are a ~trong· 
headed group, but God will lead them. 
lIe will bring them in: 

.. And," added Rader. "every last one 
of them is in tonight-yes, everyone!" 

-Christiall Life 

Our prayers often re~emble the mischievous 
tricks of children, who knock at their !leigh· 
bors' houses and then run away. \Ve oftell 
knock at heavcn's door and then run off into 
the spirit of the world, instead of waiting for 
entrance and answcr. \Ve act as if we were 
afraid of having our prayers answered. 

_Williams 
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A Burning Focus 
How can we love Christ more? 
Spend time alone in contemplating what 

He has done for yOll, and what He is, as 
the "chicfest among ten thousand" and 
the "altogether lovely." Stir the lOner fire 
by means of memory. and let hope pile 
on it the fuel of promise till it begins to 
blaze. 

Cultivate the habit of !>peaking aloud to 
Him, when alone. or on a lonely walk, 
until He be interlaced in the tiniest epi· 
sodes of existence. Open your heart to 
the entrance of the IIaiy Spirit, shedding 
abroad the love of Cod in the heart, and 
gathering the fays of that love into a 
burning focu,", SO that you may love God 
back with love which has come from His 
heart into you rs. 

And, VCfy specially, accustom yourself 
to do, for the sake of lIis dear love, many 
things which cost you self-sacrifice and 
effort. As we show love to others we under
stand His love to us. "Every one that 
loveth is born of God, and knoweth God. 
He that lovcth not knoweth not God: for 
God is love" (1 John 4:7, 8). 

The key to the knowledge of the love of 
Jesus is not in singing rapturous hymns, 
nor in seeking to arouse intense emotion, 
but in quietly doing daily deeds of self-de
nial lor His sake. 

And surely this is the way to sow our
selves as corns of wheat in the gTound, 
while He measures the least act of love, 
not by the magnitude of the deed itself, 
but by the strength of the love which 
prompts it. It is astonishing how Quickly 
we graduate in the school of love, when we 
begin to put in practice all we know. 

-F. 8. MC},l'r , 
For the Junior Reoder 

BIBLE HALL OF FAME 
Below is a list of famvUs persons in the 

Old Testament. At the right is a list of 
items or characteristics often associated with 
these men. Can you match the item ill 
the column at the right with the name of 
the man in the column at the left? Use 
each item only once. 
__ I. Da\'id a. wisdom 
__ 2. Gideon b. ark 
___ 3. Noah c. sorrow 
__ 4. Samson d. Ten Commandments 
__ 5. Solomon e. long hair 
__ 6. Absalom f. harp 
__ 7. Moses g. folly 
__ 8. Joseph h. strength 
___ 9. Rehoboam i. truml)ets and 
_._.10. Jeremiah pitchers 

j . 20 pieces of s ilver 
• • • 
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Monday, June 3 
Read , Joshua II 
Learn: "The Lord your God, he it is that 
fighteth for you, as he hath I)romi~ed you" 
(Joshua 2J :10). 
For the Parent: This chapter records the 
final conque~t of Canaan by Joshua and 
Israel. Point out (1) it was God who 
brought victory to Israel: (2) hracl wa~ 
careful to obey the commands of God 
fully. If we expect God to give us \'ictor~', 

we must learn to obe)' Him. 
Que.tion Time: \Vhat C'ncouragC'lllent did 
God give Joshua when a number of kings 
came to battle again'>t him ? (v 0) What 
was the outcome of the battle ? (\'. 8) 
\\'hat do you think is the important le:.
son of this chapter? 

Tuesday, June 4 
Read: Joshua 14 :5-15 
Learn: "The Lord shall reward thee" (Prov. 
2H2). 
For the Parent : Review the story of the 
spies Moses sent into Canaa n (Numbers 
13) , pointing out (I) Caleb's and Joshua's 
fa ith in God; (2) God's promise of a re
ward to Caleb-Numbers 14 :24. Show ho\\ 
this promise was fulfilled, stressing the 
courage and faith of Ca lC'b. Faith and cour
age will not go unrewarded. 
Que.tion Time : \\'hat did Caleb do whC'n 
he was 40 years old? (v. 7) Why was he 
l-'romised a special reward ? (vv. 8, 9) How 
did he get this re .... ard? (vv. 12- 14) 

Wednesday, June 5 
Read: Joshua 20 
L"'aTn: "God is our refuge and strength, 
a very present help in trouble" (Psa. 46:1). 
For the Parent: (Background material o n 
the cities of refuge will be found in Num
hers 35.) Point out (I) the pu rpose of the 
cities of refuge; (2) the fulfilling of Ihe 
command to set as ide these cities. Also 
show that s inners, to eSCa l)e eternal death, 
must seek refuge in Christ . If we leave 
cur place of safety, we are ill danger. Only 
by remaining in Chris t do we have true 
security. 
Que_tion Time: \Vhat was the purpose of 
the cities of refuge? (v. 3) Of what do you 
think they are a type ? Where is the only 
true security for the Christian? (see above) 
Why is this so? 

Our 
Family 
Altar 

Thursday, June 6 
Read : Acts 2 1-18, 32·41 
Learn : "\\'h050e\'er ~haU call upon the 
namC' of the Lord shall ~ s.n·cd" (v. 21). 
For the Parent : (Additional material on 
"Peter and Pentecost" .... in be' found 011 
Sunday's Lesson paf.::C'.) RC'View Ihe ac
COUIll of the infilling of the 51)irit recei\'etl 
hy the di~ciples on the Day of PC'llteco~t, 
qre~sing particularly il5 effect 011 PC'ter 
and the sermon he preached. Thi) nmC' 
I'uwer is a\'ailable to all Chri~tian~ tooay
\"\" 38, 39. 
Que.tion Time : \\'hat special anni\'ersary 
co we celebrate nC'x! Sunday' (Day of 
P('nteco~t) \\'hal doC'S it commemoratC'? 
(The C'Vent~ of Acts 2) Why do you think 
it is important? 

Friday, June 7 
Read : Luke 711-23; 4 18 (Sunday's Les
:.011 for Juniors) 
Learn: "And when the Lord 5aw her, he 
had compassion 011 her, and said unto her, 
Weep not" (Luke 7: 13) 
For the PaTent: Hniew the story of how 
Jesus raised from the dead the son of the 
widow of Nain, stressing how J ('sus had 
coml)assion on her. Jesus \\ill comfort 
liS in our sorrow if we learn to take ou r 
sorrows to Him. 
Quettion Time: \ \ 'hat did Jes\lS say to the 
mother of the boy who had died? (v. 13) 
What did J esus do? (vv. 14, 15) How do 
we know Jesus can comfort us? (Luke 4:18) 

Read : 
Lenon 
Learn: 
20 ,6). 

Saturday, June 8 
Exodus 34 :1-11 , 27-35 (Sunday's 
for Primaries) 
"Keep Illy commandments" (Ex. 

FOT the Parent: Review the Ten Command
ments (Ex. 20:1-17) and the reason the 
origina l stone tablets bearing them were 
destroyed (Ex. 32). Point out how God 
gave them over again, and how Mos es spent 
for ty days and nights on the 1ll0u ntaill 
with God. Show also the result of Ihis 
(vv. 29-35). 

Que.tion Time: How many of Ihe Ten 
Commandments call you recall? How long 
was Moses on the mountain with God 
(". 28) What happened to his physical 
appearance? ( v. 29) What wa s the re
ac tion of Israel ? (v. 30) 
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BIBLE PROPHECY 

Stripped of property end belonQlf\gs, Jews expelled from Egypt step ashore at HOlfo, sole 
01 lost from persecution 

REPORT ON ISRAEL 
B Y L EST E R F. SUM R ALL 

South Bend, Indiana 

:'II"" 14, 19·114, liA S JU-TO:-"J<; A ill S

torie date . ()11 thai day the world' s 
newspapers headlined the l1('ws: "Jcw
ish State Prodail1lt'(i.·' "Ismt'l I s Born." 
Radio COIllllH:nlators grcw ('\oqucllt as 
the)' hroadc:'lst the I1('W:> of the creation 
of the new state at 4 :00 p.TIl., Israel 
tiUl(' . America recognized the new na
tioll during the fir st hour of its ex
i "' I('II('('. 

:\('xt year ( 195R ) the state of Israel 
will he ten years old. It has endured 
contlilual trouhle with on'r .1200 
Fcdayeen raids coming Qu t of Egypt, 
Jordan, Syria, and Lebanon against her 
civilians. She has fought two wars :11lc\ 
\\ all. I srael has proved to the world 
that :.he i~ here to stay. 

ISRAEL PROPHETICALLY 

It is said that Frederick the Great 
once asked his comtiers, "GcntlclIlen, 
g-i"e me a proof of the inspira tion of 
the Bible," 

General Zuitung gave a famolls an
swer: "The Jew, your :\Iaje,.,ty,'· 

T he continued existence of the Jew 
IS a miracle, ami so is the survival 
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of the .... tate of Israel. The prophet 
sa id, "I lear the Word of the Lord, 
o )'e nations. and declare it in the 
isles afar off, and say, He Ihat scat
tered J srael will gather him, and keep 
him, as a shepherd doth his flock" 
(jeremiah 31 :10). Prophec)' is heing 
fulfilled. God is gathering J l is ancient 
people in thei r ancient homeland. 

J ha\'e ju ... t returned from jcrusalem, 
ha"ing spent the past six 11Iollths in 
the land of Israel. This was m)' fourth 
"isit to this ncw state. Our interest 
ill it is intense because the 13ible has 
predicted: 

I. T he rebirth of the land, 
2, The rehirth of the nation. 
3. The spiritual rebirth of the peo

ple, 

\Ve ha"e personally witnessed the 
rebirth of the land. On our first "isit 
we found Beersheba on ly a small vil
lage. Today it is a flourishing city
the metropolis of the Xegev. 

Seven years ago this area was mostly 
s'lnd dunes. Today it is thriving farm
land. 

ISRAEL SOCIALLY 

From a ~ial l)tandpoint we found 
I~ra{'\ charming. It reminded t1~ \'ery 
much of what the Cnited States must 
have been like in it .. heginnings. Jews 
from <;e"enty-two lands ha\'e come to 
hrael and are seeking to integrate them· 
~l'he ... into one community, There are 
the J ('\\'s from Germany with culture. 
education, and refinement; and there 
arc the Jew:. from Yemen who formerl\' 
In-ed in harren de<;ert country, a thou-. 
~and rears hehind the times. Thc:.e 
Yel11enite jew:. had never seen an auto
mobile nor ally part of modern ci,"il i
J::ltion. "'hen war broke out between 
tht! Arabs and the jews, these people 
were thru:.t out of Yemen. They 
wandered across the Arabian dese rt and 
we re picked up hy great four-motored 
airplanes which carried them to Israel. 
These Yemenite J ews had followed the 
Law very ca refully and had looked for 
the :\res:.iah. They knew the Scril)ture 
in Exodus 19:4 which s.'1ys, "T bare 
you 011 eagles' wings, and brought you 
unto myself." They were sure that 
God had sellt the big planes to carry 
them to Israel ilL fulfilment o f this 
Scripture. U pon arriving in Israel , some 
of them kis ... ed the g round and then 
asked, ';Where is lie ? Where is lie?" 
\\ 'hen asked what the)' meant, they said, 
"The :\1 essiah Illu:.t be here-we ha"e 
come on eagles' wings." 

These primitive people, and others 
from Afl·ita. arc gradually being 
blended into the new nation. All young 
men ha,'e cO!llp\ll~orr military training. 

Teors ond delight mingle in the foces of rel
otives of e)(pelied EgYPTion Jews os they 
omciously look for loved ones in H oifo Port . 
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amI so the young man who is a doctor's 
... on and the young man who i:; a prim
iti\'e Yemenite have to li\"e together in 
the same barracks. 

It is not only the yOllng men who 
;~re (lrafted for military training. The 
girls al!>O, when they become eighteen 
years of age, must sene twO years 111 

the Israel army. ;\0 girl is exempt 
from this military sen'ice unless she 
claims to be \'ery religious. The Jews 
told us that this was determined by 
the way a girl dressed, and whether 
she used make-up, or went to dances. 
etc. If a girl who had claimed ex
emption from military seryicc on re
ligious grounds is found wearing slacks, 
or using make-up. or attending a dance, 
or going to a ta\'ern with other young 
people, she is picked lip that Yery 
moment and placed in the barracks to 
serve her two yea rs. 

One of the most interesting segments 
of social life in Israel arc the kibbut
zim. A kibbutz is a communal settle
ment where a number of famili es ha\'e 
banded together to live under a social
istic economy. The state OW liS the land 
and the people build their houses. plant 
their farm s, eat at a common table, 
and receive no payment for their labor 
except their clothing alld other neccs
sities . The women work as well as 
the men, and the children arc kept in 
a kindergarten. The children e\'ell li\'c 
in separate hOllses. The parents arc 
permitted to see their children between 
4:00 p.m. and S :00 p.m. 

At the same time, the capitalistic 
system of free enterprise is working 
successfully in I srael. !>.lany people 
own and operate a private business ex
actly as thcy did before they came to 

J srael. 
There are approximately 200,000 

Arabs living happily and securely ill 
I srael. They move about at will and 
engage in their own business . \Ve met 
them as we travelled and we had them 
in our preaching services. \Ve found 
no discrimination being practiced against 
them by the Jews. 

The people were very friendly. When 
we boarded a train we found almost 
everyone willing to assist us in any 
way possible. \Vhercver we went in 
Israel we found an absence of any 
host ile feeling toward foreigners, 

ISRAEL RELIGIOUSLY 
Religion has always been the very 

basis of existence for the people of 
I srael. They came into existence re-
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ligiO\1sly-through .\braham's ohe~h

e!lce to God. \\'hen tlwir religion was 
pure and thc]r <il'\'otion to {.;od wa ... 
... incere, they thri\'cd IX)litically, (>(:0110111-

icallr. and in e\'ery other way; hut 
when there was a deden ... ion of re
ligiou ... life Israel alway!; suffered 111 

e\,l'ry aspect of hfe 
The entire Chrisllan world recog:

niz('s the iact that when the Jewbh 
leaders nineteen hundred year... ago 
rejected the Lord Je ... us Chri"t and 
cried. '"] lis hlood he UpOIl \I" and upon 
our children." they hrollg-ht the hol~~ 

indignation of Jeho\'ah upon the head:'. 
of all the people. This if;. e\'ident, in 
that, from that yery hour-

\. The Jewish nation has had 110 

further rcye/ation from hean~n. 

2. The Jews ha\'e had no di\'inely
inspired prophets for ninl'teen 
centuries. 

3. The Jews ha\'c bcen persecuted 
f rom that day to this. 

,Among the Jews in brael tl:ere arc 
two distinct types. There arc the zeal
ots. who seek to bring I srael back to 
the slri(' t standards of the Old Testa
ment, and there arc the ]lIatcrialists 
who came to I sr:lel nOt for religious 
reasons but simply to find a place to 
li,·e. I would 6timatc th:lt ninety per 
ccnt of the people are of the latter 
type. They were per~ecllted in other 
lands and they came to hr;'l.el to find 
a refuge. They arc determined to build 
LIp the nation economically and politi
cally, hut they h.we only a nominal 
interest in religion . 

BIBLE PHOPHECY 

Till.' zenloh, though a small minority, 
are \'t'r~' active in prOl1lotlllg theIr \'iew .... 
Thc) are determined tu bring the rest 
oi the nation back mlo the ancient way 
of \\,or ... hip. Their grl':lt6t concern "t 
prt-'~l'nt IS the keeping oi the Sabhath. 
In Jent~alell1. ]f a Jew dn\-es an auto
!llobil{' on the Sahhath 11\ the part of 
the city \\ here the 7.ealnb live, the)' will 
... tOIlC;' thc car and pCh,ihly turn it O\'er 
in the street. \rhilt· we were there. 
many stones were thrown at th{' police 
\\ ho tried to kc{'p on!t-r hctwe('n the 
oppo ... ing f:l('tion.... It i ... quilt' an ex.
perience for an American to he III 

Jeru"alem on the Sahh.:lth! 

MY MISTAKE 

One Sahhath afternoon 1 \·i ... ned a 
...mall synagogue where th(' Jews made 
mc feel wekonl('. The~- Wer(' ha\ 1Ilg" 

a spt.~-ial service to imltatc a young mall 
into full-fledged manhood. They 
passed out cakc.~. and, of l'our"'l', I had 
cake too. \\'hen 1 wa ... ready to lean: 
I notIced a hox 011 the wall \\ here 
money ('ollid be plared. I had Sl'\'eral 
large co ins in my pocket and pro
c('eded to drop the"{' into the box. The 
sound of the coin" was heard all o\'('r 
the synagog-ue. and I notict'd that every
thing stopped at the ... ound. I wondered 
\\'hy e\cryone ,,·a:. looking- at ]lie. L,tcr 
I learned that 0]] the Sabbath a p('rson 
:.hould not e\'ell carry a handkerrhicf 
in your pocket. much le:.s money; and 
I had hroken the rille" by carrying 
mOlll:'Y and hy depo ... ]ung it in the 
synagogue ou the Sahhath. 

(Continued on nex] poge) 

Deod Seo potash works at Sdam where greot weolth is con tained 
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PROPHECY 

Chri!ltian plact's of won.hip, both 
PrOle"tant and Catholic, are gi\'cl1 full 
liberty. There is religlOlI::' fret'dom for 
all who \\ ish to worship in:-.ide their 
own chllr('hc_~, but open-air :-.cn ices are 
uot permitted in Israel at the prc"cnt 
time. It is Mill vcry difficult for a 
persoll who gives up )udai.,m and be
comes a Christian to remain ill his 
family and in his place of employment. 

We enjoyed f>01llC vcry good meetings 
ill ,,(',·era] places in brael and ~aw a 
Ilumher make a firm deci ... ion to accept 
the Lord J ('sus Christ and follow II im. 
We helicvc there is a real spiritual 
awakening in store for IsmcL Every 
Christian should pray for the people 
of J srae! today. 

ISRAEL GEOGRAPHtCALL Y 

When God called Abraham to leave 
Ur of the Chaldccs and go to this 
land, I Ie said it would he his forever. 
The amazing thing about this promised 
land is that as long as the jewish people 
nre there, the land lavishcs its blessings 
II pOIl them; btlt when the peoplc of 
I ~rac l leave the Jand it dies. It lies 
ill a tomb-the land refuses to hr ing 
forth its frui t, and its gardens become 
deserts. Then when the people of the 
land rcturn there is a miraculolls res
toration-the land blossoms out as thc 
garden of God. 

Wc were thri lled with the fruitful
ness of thc land. \ \'e foulld trees 
plant cd a long both sides of all the 
highways. Forests arc being planted on 
the hill sides. Where we saw only desert 
five years ago. wc now found or;\Ilge 
gro\'es, vegetahlc gardens. trees gro\1 ing. 
villages spri ngi ng up. 

Israel lies in the sub-tropic 1011(" 

In Decemh('r and january lis golden 
oranges arc exported by the millions 
to America, Rus~ia, Germany. Scan
dinavi3. and other countries. It!> hilh 
and \'alley!> rt'mind one of a storybook. 
The Ix'autiful Sea of Galilee sparkle!> 
like a diamond; It is one of tile 1Il0!:>t 
impressi\'e sight!'i to he found anywhere. 

The land still has its fonner and 
latter rain. The former rain begins the 
first part of Xo\·ember. The latter rain 
comes in April, after which there IS 

no more rain until Xo\'ember. 

ISRAEL HISTORtCALL Y 

There is more hi::,tory in the small 
cOlllpas::, of Israel, especially around 
lhe city of jerusalem, than in any equal 
area in the world. There are the his
torical spots tlmt ne\'er change, such 
as the Sea of Galilee, where Jesus 
walked on the tempestuous waves, and 
the ~Iount of Olives, from which 
l ie as<:<:nded to hcaven. There is the 
plain of Sharon, and the coastland of 
the Mediterranean. The cities of old 
arc buried with the dust of the cen
turies. Some ha\'c been excavated. The 
ruins of Caesarea were of great interest 
to U::'. It was here that Peter preached 
to Cornelius and the Holy Spiri t came 
upon the Gentiles. It lies on the coast 
between Tel Av iv and Haifa. 

The re are histo rical spots of wh ich 
we arc not sure, such as the actun l 
place where Ch ris t was born, the ac
tua l house whe re lie lived in Nazareth, 
and the actua l place where He was 
crtlcifiecl. But to me these sites are 
not importan t. T he important th ing is 

W omen sotdiers in military parode 
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that this is the same land in which God 
revealed Himself to mankind, and thi!:> 
i.., the same people who have come 
back to this land to begin again. 

ISRAEL ECONOMICALLY 

Were it not for financial assistance 
from jews in the U. S. and through
out the world. probably 1srael could 
not sur\'i\'e. The je\\'s of America 
have given o\'er a hundred million 
dollar!:> per year to rehabilitate the land 
of their fathers. Even so, economic 
life in Israel is harel. In 1110st cases 
both husband and wife arc working, 
and their remuneration is just enough 
to pro\'ide the necessities of li fe. Eggs 
are still rationed, and meat is rationed 
to one portion pcr week. 

The nation is fighting to balance its 
budget. It is increasing its exports in 
e\'cry way possible. Last yea r 1 srael 
exported O\'er forty mill iol'; dollars' 
worth of fruit. It hopes to exceed 
Hi is next season. 

However, a hard econOmIC life no 
doubt is good for a nation. The peopJe 
who a rc onl), inte rested in luxury leavc 
Israel and find easier places to live , 
wh ile those who remain are the ki nd 
who will build a nat ion. K owhere in 
the world ha\'e we seen a build ing 
program so amaz ing as that which we 
sa w in lsrae!. 1 fames a rc going up 
e\'erywhere, lit era lly by the thousands. 
Villages are spri ng ing up on hi11 sides 
and plains. Indust ry is ex p:l.I1ding. O f 
a trut h, the dese rt is rejoicing and 
hlossoming as the rose. B ible prophecy 
is being fu lfi lled in I srael today . ...... 

f 

Flax harvest in the Judeon ploin 
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Peter alld Pen'ceo!'1 

Sunday Sdzoo/ LessOIl for JUIU' 9. 1957 

ACTS 2:14·18, 32··H 

The second cbapter of Acts has OcCIl espe<ially rt'sened 
for next Lord's Day, \\-hich i~ Pentecost Sunday the day 
on which the ascended Christ poured Ollt upon II is waiting 
disciples the promised I {oly Spirit. :\lay God help each 
of us not only to study about the power of Pentecost hut 
to experience that power af resh in our hn's! 

AN EXPLANATION (Acts 2;14. 21 ) 

I. The II/caning of the oll/f'ouring. "The~e are not 
dru nken . as )'C suppose, .. Hut this is that." Time,.; have 
not changed. P eople still misunderstand the Pentecostal 
phenomena. Peter assured his questioners that his brcthr{'n 
were not drunk. since it was only Illne o'clock ill the morning 
-and no J ew, unless an apostate. would cat or drink any~ 
thing hefore noon on the feast day of re!lteco~t. Petcr 
then pointed out that what they I\'e re witnessing was the 
actual fulfillment of J oel's prophecy (Joel 2:28·32), with 
which his audience was familiar. 

2. The ztllivcrs(I/ily of the olltpoll rillg. In O ld T esta· 
ment times the Holy Spirit canle only upon certain in
dividuals, only upon special occasions. and only in order 
to enable them to accomplish a specific but temporary mis· 
510n, From thi s day 0 11 , the full blessing of the Spirit 
would be available to "all flesh," irrespective of age, race, 
sex, or social standing. 

3. The duratioll of the ollipourillg. Verses 19 to 21 
make it clear that the olltpouring of the Spi rit shall continue 
ulltil Christ's second coming to ea rth. Both Joel and Peter 
connect the olltpouring with certain signs wbich manifestly 
do not take place ulltil Christ returns from heaven. We 
have here then thc strongest kind of proof that we may 
expect mighty 110ly Ghost revi val right up until the ).Iil· 
lennium ! 

AN ARGUMENTATION (Ach 2 ;22· 36) 

Peter's sermon is a masterpiece of Spirit .inspired WI S· 

dom, logic, and argumentation. He makes a tactful begin . 
ning so as not to antagonize his hearers, reminding them 
that at least Jesus was a "man approved of God among you 
by miracles and wonders and signs, which God did by him 
in the midst of you." This they could not deny, for thou· 
sands of Jews did agree that Jeslls was a prophet sent from 
God. 

Peter next declares the fact of thc resurrection and 
charges them with having put Hi m to death . He explains, 
however, that Chr ist 's death was not an unforeseen tragedy, 
but a necessary part of God's foreordained plan. 

Nex t, Peter points out that David, whom they highly 
revered, predicted the resurrection of Chri st (d. v\'. 24·31 
with Psalm 16: 10) . Finally Peter declares that the resur· 
rection was proved by the olltpouring of the Spirit. The 
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lllaZllfe~talion of the Spirit \\hlcl1 they beheld was tangihle 
and undeniable proof that J esus wa~ al in' ill heavell (\"\". 
32·33) I lladng pro\'ed his point . Pt·t(·r then dm·!:s home 
the illC"_"capahle conclusioll. ··God hath made that s.ame Jesus, 
wholll ye haH' crucified. ooth Lurd and Ch ri st .. 

APPLICATION (Act! 2 :37-39) 

C ollt,iction (\" 3i). I)oillte(\ preaching. accompanied by 
the Spirit's anointing, iJrings pungrnt com-iction ~ Peter's 
hearers \\Tre alarmed. and de .. irt.·d to know wh .. "lt they cou ld 
du to n.'moye the guilt t.lf their sin and to come under the 
bles"ing of God. 

Jllstr/fctiOIl (\'. 3S). "Repent. and be haptized e\'cry onc 
of yOll in the name of Jr";lb Christ for the remission of " II\S . 

and ye ~hall receive the gift of tht., Iioly Cho,,!." I{epentance 
which is godlr sorrow for sin. followed by a complete 

:\holll face. a change of attitude toward sin :\11(1 toward God 
-\\"as (;\JJd still is) (·" .... ential to sall":ltion and its attcndant 

bk~:-;Ing:.:i. 

The term "gift oi the Holy Ghost" includes bot h sal· 
\·ation and the haptism in the Spirit. "im.'e both are, 1Zl a 
selbe. giits of the Spirit. They are di .... t inct and sl.'para tc 
cxrH..'rienC('.~ but thcy ma\' he rt'".'ei\·cd siuJUltan('tllhlv Sce 
Acts 19:4-7 and J():44. ' • 

Rrsf'ollS<'. ".\nd the ~a[JJc da\" there \\-ere added lInto theJl1 
ahollt three thow·atl<l "ollk" \' ·ha t an increase! \\'hercin 
lie~ the secret of sllch an iJlgatherin~ of soub? It \\as not 
due merely to the logic of the scrmon, nor 10 the prl'aching' 
ability of Peter, hut to the mca .... ure of God's power which 
\\-as moving in the body of believer:. as a whole! .\nd whal 
we nced today is 110t bctter sermons or lIew trllt h, but a 
greater IIlca,~llrc of the work ing of the power of the I-I oly 
Spirit allJong Ch ristians everywhere ~~J. HasJzford Hisllop 

GREATEST MANIFESTATION OF THE HOLY SPIRIT 

~OW ABOUT IT, fI(IENO
W II-I- YOU ACU; PT J "SUS 
G~RIST A5 YOUR PERSONAL 

SAVIOUi< 7 

YOU ~AVl; 
CONYINGW 
ME, SII< . 
J WILL 

YI; SHAI-L REGWE POWEI<, WHEN IHE 
HOLY SPIRIT IS COME UPON YOU; AND yr; 
SHAl-l- BI; MY WITNESSES. ACr5 1'6 RY 
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A Shore Pion loon mode The down poyment 
on This former LUTheron church In Wopoko
npto, Ohio, now 0 growmg Assemblies of 

God church. 

1:-; FI'IlMt'AM", II)SS, Till. :\"nlO:-; .. \L 

110111(' :\ I" .. .!-ioll't Ikpartlll{'nt 1)(:l.:al1 the 
SIIARF 1'1"\;>: HE\'OIXI:\G 1.0'\»1 
Fl-;-': J) with offl'l"lIIgs rt'{"('in:cI 111 

.. irnultaneou.. "t.'clional ";\1 is!> ion 
C S., \." nalli{'s anoss the nation. The 
.. :\Ii,~ion l' S,.\ .. rallies are now COI1-
(\lIrtt'd annually, ami "('n'ral thousancl 
dollars art.' l'('c('I\'e(\ t'ach \·tar for the 
fund. (>llwr Off("rlllJ,:S (O;l\t' in from 
iTlt('r(,,,tl'd mc\ividuab during the ~·t'ar. 

'I'll(' 1)(lrpos(' of Iht> fund is to hrlp 
pioll('t'r dlltrt ht,s to 1It'g-il1 lhtir bui ld
inK p r'og-rallls. Just how IllIlCh the 
SI1 ARE PI.Al\' LOi\\I FUND is 
dOLIiK to help liw~(' ~()Illlg- d:un:hes is 
shown hy tht' fo llo\\'illK examples. 

I~()htn I.. .! orela n , pa .. tor of the 
As"clllhly at Aorwalk, Californi:J, 
\\'f it t's: 

"On J anllary 9, 1955, we rented a 
.. ton' hlliidinK ill downtown Xorwa lk 
alld b('f.,ran 10 s{'t'k God to ~cnd in 
peop\!' to help 'h. li e began to send 
in (OOlllpitu.' f:nllllies, and in seven 
months we..' made a down paymen t on 
two nnc1 a half acrcs o f ground on 
a l1lalll hotllnarcl. Our d i ~lric t office 
loa ned liS $500.00 to help pour our 
fOIlTlr.I:'Ition. and the Il ollle :-'Iissions 
I)cpa rtlllt'Tu ill S pr ingfield loaned us 
$1,(XXHlO. This enabled Ill' to acquire 
morc material for the COllstruction .... 

"r am looking forward to the day 
when our finnnces will permit us to 
make r(,~lIlar contributions to the 
S 11 ARE P LAN RE\ 'OLV!,\IG 
LOAN FUND, We tru st God will 
cnable your office to make larger 100,\l1s 
for these purposes." 

III 1955, Alta Clllpcpper and Rosc-
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What the Share 
Plan Is Doing 

BY ELVA JOHNSON 

mary Shultz hegan a work :'It \\'apa
kourtn, Ohio. Tim city of R500 was 
predominatcly Catholic and without a 
full go~p('1 church. The work('rs began 
with prayer Illeetings in a home and 
later rented the Luthcran Church for 
SOIllC ser\"ic('~. They movcd to a store 
building in ordn to ha\'c Sunday morn
ing- sen·ice:-. and a wn'kly prayer 
meetlllg. The I.ullwrarl Churt·h. ~t'aIlIlK 
2i5, complctt.'ly furnished, with a full 
hasem('nt and pipe organ, wa~ put up 
for sale. The pioneers hid $8,(OJOO 
alHl tiwir bid wa:-. acc('pted, with a 
SI,()(X).OO down payllltllt required. 

Th(' :\ ational II00lie ;\1 issions 1)<:ll:Irt
I11cnt made the SI.()(x).OO loan from the 
He\'olving Loan Fund and the church 
was purcha!>ed. The work is progress
mg. The church helic\'es in \\'orld 
;\ Iissions and practices it , and they arc 
faithfully repaying the loan. 

In Octoher, 1955, Ja11lt.'s T. Burkett 
went to ] lu!>till1rg Communit), near 
\Va'l'erly, Tennes!>ee, and found a few 
people who had been reached with the 
Pentecostal message a Ilumber of years 
before. They were without a pastor 
and services had been held in a rented 
house. They moyed into a tent and 
the Sunday School reached an attend-

ante of 76. Later the attelld:lnce wellt 
down as a result of cold weather. 
Pastor Burkett requested the Ilome 
:\1 issiolls Department to send help in 
order that they might begin building. 
Ilo\\'e\"('r, at that time the loan fund 
was depleted and no help could be 
gi\·en. \\'ith $100.75 in the hu ilding 
fund. they poured the foundation. 
X ('arb), pa:-.tors donated blocks and 
windo\\·,;. Then. just when it seemed 
they could go no further, the loan 
from the Re\,oh'ing Loan Fund came 
through. Because of this, the bu ilding 
is going on to completion. 

Pastor Burkett ~a)'s, "Xot only d id 
\\'e have need of such help, bllt there 
arc many other pioneer workers who 
are hurdened for soub that could be 
l"cathed with this kind of help:' 

A basement church, now known as 
Cah'ary Assembly of God, in Knox
ville, T ennessee, was ori ginally started 
by another denomination. It was pur
chased from thelll in laIC July, 1955. 
The p",Y1l1ent of $3500.00 was due 
Ala)' I, 1956. The young church was 
ahle to rai!)e only $1500.00 of thi s 
amount. They appl ied to the J lome 
:\lissiollS Department for a loan of 
$2,000.00. This loan was made and 

The new congregation 01 Norwo lk, Colifornio, wos able to continue construction 
on this building Through 0 Shore Pion loon. 
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the new dlUrch i" rapidly repaymg 
the 10.,\11. They now pl:\n to build the 
superstructure and will u"e th(' ha~!.:
mcnt for Sunday School r()(JIl1~, 

Pioneer Billy J Tim" of Kanna
polis, Xorth Carolina. writc~, "God is 
bles:.ing our work and ollr new church 
building i~ going lip. You (an imaginc 
our joy when W(' learned that our 
reclue~ted loan oi $1500.00 frolll the 
Home :-'Iissions Department had come 
through. Thi~ help from the I lome 
:-'fissions Depmtrnent means a great 
deal to us. /I'e arc a long .~'(l-" from 
Springfield. bllt •• 'hI"II Ihinos W'e th~ 
happcII il se{'ms thai h('adc/llartas IS 

right ncxt door I"~ 
Andrew Stirling, superintendent of 

the :..: orth C;'lrolina District, StulTS tip 
the feeling of that district concerning 
the SHARE PLAN LOA:\' Fvl\'D, 
as follows; 

"Loans from the Xational Home 
.\lissions Dep..1rtmem often determine 
whether a ncw effort in Xorth Caro
lina will surv ive or collapse. You can 
imagine the plight of a pioneer in this 
state in an area wherc the Assemblies 
are unknown. People arc somewhat 
skeptic;'ll; banks and building and Io.'\ll 
associat ions are hesitant to make allY 
investment in an untried \'enture, The 
distr ict is unable to be of much help. 
If it were not for the National Hottle 
Missions Department loans !;ome pro
jects would have stopped, 

"Not only do the loans sake the 
financial problems but they al~o give 
a moral boost to the pioneer and the 
new congregation, :-'Iany of them feel 
that there should be .... denominational 
interest and im·estment in the pioneer 
effort," 

" 
A Home Missions loon enobled 0 new congre
gotion Of Knoxville, Tennessee, to purchase 

this basement church, 
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The SJI.\I~E PI..\X RE\'OI.\·I:\C 
LO.\;\' FL' ;\,D CUI help a ie\\ 
(hurches. Imt il h ... till t.)O ~ll\a!1 tn 
meet en"r) requ(· ... ! ior bdp I )w: 10 

the fact that hundn·,I ... qf m'w \ ..... IT1 

hlies arc Il(:inp: "tarted t';H:h yt·;J.r, ami 
the IHlIllb('r oi rt"qIlC' ... b for loall 1:'10 

incrt:a~ing, \\ c mu"t huilll t111~ ilXUl 

iund U]I to at lea ... t SSCXl.(.XXJoo ii 
it is to 11I(·t·t tht' I]('(',j. 

i{t'Cemly tht· ;\'ational lIollle :".Ih
SIOlb DCl'artlUt'nt ha" had "t'\Tral 
inquiries as to ho\\ th(· Sli \I~E PL.\.\" 
RE\'OL\'I:\G 1.0,\:\ Ft.::\ll ,a" 
be remembered ill wills and bcquesb. 
Perhaps there ;'lre ()tl]('r~ whn \\'i ... h In 
perpetuate their comrihutlOlls to the 

... Historians and arclll'Ologists ha .... e 
discovered th1lt e"en in early tillles a 
transaction known as the "annuity" 
was practiced. The annuily developed 
many forms through the centuries. 
and was used for many purposes, 
Among the nobility of Europe it wa" 
often used as a means of bequest 
Certain ancients, wl1o.,>e religion or per
sonal convictions forb .. 1de u!>ury or in
terest. often substituted annuities as a 
form of ill\"estment. 

\\·ith the development of modern 
life insurance. the principles of an
Iluities were applied in reverse, The 
returns of bOlh annuities and life 
insurance are based on carefully ca l
culated tables of life expectancy. To
day such tables are remarkably ac· 
curate, being based upon years of 
expericnce, \Vith life insurance, the 
older you are, the more you IlIllst pay 
to get a desired return, \Vith annuities 
the reverse is true. The olde[' you 
are, the less you pay for the same 
return. 

Annuities are an increa~illgly pop
ular form of investmcnt. For example, 

kinguolll ui G()(I 111 thi... 1II,II1II("r 
Plt·a ... c wfIte til(' ~allUnal 1101111." ~tl 

"'llIlh rX·partllll·nt f(>r IIIfurtn:nwII 
(hi ... i~ YI..,ur de ... lrt' Ofit"fIng", largt· 
and ~lIlall, are ntetlt~1 Ii the ~lI,\HF 
1'1-\:\ RI,:nlL\ 1:\(; 1.0,\:\ IT:\1> 
iur I I\I/I(,"('r cburd,(" i... to tn('('1 III(" 

l1('f"d. R(·!IletnlH.'r. ~lI.\RL 1'1 \:\ 
I>OI.l .. -\R~ ::\E\Ti{ IHI·. Tht') )11"'1 

)..l'e)l 011 \\ orJ...IIIg', (1\ t'r .111(1 0\( r ,1.~III, 

till Jl, ... ll ... Ctllllt'~. 
Offl'rinl:''' fur thi ... iund hOllhl bt, 

~t'l1l 10 tht· 

1I0:\IF :".1I~SlO:\'-'; DFI'.\i{T\IL\T 

4J~ \Y, I',H'IHl' SlRH I 

~pringfidd 1. :".lis~()llIi 

E 

annuities owned in the U.S, in(rt'ased 
almost 20070 in a rCt:ent H'n-ycar pcriod 

Annuities ;'l['c pnrticlliarly :ldapled 10 

the Ile(.'(ls of Christian people :llId 
g'ospel organizatiollS. bt'{ame tht's(" IK'o
pic are happy to have any 1'('llIllant 
of their e~tate go il1tO (;otl's \\orJ.., 
The Assemblies of God has offl'fed 
Annuity .\greement'> for mally year". 
They havc proved a sen'iec lx)th tn 
the purchasers and to Ihe work clf 
the Lord. 

The purchaser of an AS~('lllhlil'~ uf 
God Annuity "\gr('el11ent (!'uld in de
Ilomin;'ltions of $100 or mon') r('Cei\'e~ 

the guarantee of a regular income fur 
the re~t of his life· the amoullt de· 
pending on the size of the ,\gr('('m('lIt 
and the age of the pllrcha~er. Hcturn~ 

paid to older annuitant s arc much 
higher than those paid by mOSt Other 
forms of investment. 

I f you are interested in reading more 
about Annuity Agreements, write to 
the Trca~lIrer, 434 West Pacific St, 
Springfield, ~10. for the free hooklet 
which describes the hcnefih of As
semblies of God Annuity Agreemellts, 
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I FOREIGN MISSIONS 

Lorenzo Romoe"lnl (left), on ex-priest, translated "Here's How." Anthony Piraino 
explained the Scriptures to Enrico Ruscila (right) just before he disrobed. 

(right> 

Enrico Ruscito Finds Peace 
BY ANTHON Y PIRAINO, FIELD SECR ETARY FOR ITALY 

"NEVER UNDERESTIMATE THE " OW· 

cr of a pamphlet!" is a phrase which 
should awaken us to the unlimited 
power of the Written Word. The 
Communists are fully aware of thi s 
potential-and without counting the 
cost they are flooding the world with 

Anthony Piraino and Enrico Ruscito looking 
at booklet that led this ex-priest to solvotion. 

t. ''''·' III .. ... 

I 

Millions of these Iracts hove been distributed. 
Port were printed on the Speed-Ihe-Light press. 
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newspapers, pamphlets, booklets, ma
gazines and books of the highest qual
ity. It would be superfluous for me 
to dwell at length on this for we have 
heard it over and over again. The 
Jehovah's Witnesses have made thou
sands of converts through their ex
tensive literature program. 

We in Italy have caught the vision 
of the power of the printed page and 
have set out, with the help of the 
Lord, to literally flood Italy with 
gospel literature. Does it pay? Almost 
daily we receive letters telling us of 
those who have found Christ through 
the literature we have printed, financed 
by our friends in North America. (The 
Christian Church of North America, 
the Italian Branch of the Assemblies 
of God 1Il the U.S.A., and the 
Italian Pentecostal Churches of Can
ada have all made contributions to 
the work in Italy.) Surely we praise 
God for the young people who, through 
their Speed-the-Light giving, have made 
it possible for us to print millions 
of pieces of Christian literature. 

I am thinking particularly of En
rico Ruscito, who but a short time 
ago was a Catholic priest. Today he 
is serving the Lord Jesus Christ, leav
ing behind his priestly robes. How 
did this come about? For many years 
he had tried to find rest for his weary 

soul ; had even build a church about 
sixty miles from Rome, but thi s did 
not sa ti sfy the hunger of his soul. 
Here was a man who languished in 
spiritual tonnent, shackled by the 
chains of sin , without God, without 
hope, but who now enjoys the reality 
of salvation. I wonder if you fully 
realize the importance of such a con
version. Let me quote from his own 
pen. 

" All uncertainties and doubts van
ished on the night of October 15, 
1956, when I came across a booklet 
ECCO LA VIA (Here's the Way). 
For more than ten years I had tried 
to find the truth, but in vain. Of one 
thing I can assure you, my soul was 
enveloped in the darkness of error and 
superstition from which I could not 
escape. I see that my conviction of 
sin and error was brought about by 
the mercy of God who does not 
desi re that the sinner die in his sins 
but that he might be converted and 
live. I was surrounded by false piety 
and I could not make a decision. It 
seemed impossible to overcome the last 
indecision, and thus 1 was bound to 
an existence which humiliated my inner
most being and made me miserable. 
But God does not fors'ake the individ
ual who really desires to love and 
adore Him with all the heart. 

"The night of October 15, 1956, I 
took from the hands of the person, 
who sought to destroy it, a booklet 
entitled, ECCO LA VIA. Upon 
returning home I shut myself in my 
study that had known all my heart
aches and my struggles. I began to 
read, and soon the simple and curious 
reading turned to reflection. This soon 
changed to throbbings that seemed to 
lift my soul. My innermost being, that 
had been so long in turmoil, seemed to 
find the long-sought-for peace. God 
was before me; I felt Him moving in 
my heart and He was a tender and 
merciful Father. For the first time, 
I understood the greatness of the gift 
of God to all humanity-giv ing His 
Son to die for man. My intelligence, 
for the first time, was assured of 
having found the truth. The way to 
heaven seemed to shine brightly before 
me and the road to reach it, without 
fear of error, is the gospel. 

"As the pages unfolded before my 
eyes, the words-God, Father, Christ, 
Redeemer, Holy Spirit and Light 
were made clear to me. At that mo-

THE PENTECOSTAL EVANGEL 



menl I understood that Jesus was 
really the \\·ay. the Truth ami the 
Life, That night. after many year:;. 
r had the strength to pray to God 
in tfuth. It was a new prayer which 

felt generated light and peace to 
my troubled soul. I experienced a new 
joy and an internal uplift tLat really 
brought life. 

"\\'hen I arose from my desk. 
went down on Ill)' knees and prayed 
to God while tears bathed my face. 
"Kow r knew that to follow the old 
way of deceit would mean denying 
God. Fleeing from the splendor of 
His grace would mean loving dark
ness more than light. In failh I 
surrendered my heart to God, who 
freely forgives. I was sure that Ill)' 

SillS werc forgi\'cn for no\\" 1 was 
justified in Chri st Jcsus. Reading" 
ECCO LA \'IA eliminated all doubts 

MISSIONARY 
71e<ttd-~~~ 
rolr. and .Mrs. D. L. Hasch have 

recently returned on furlough from 
Liberia. Their address is 1915 Ken· 
neth Hoad, Glcndale I , California. 

• • • 
Richard L. Johnson and family arc 

no N working in Korea and their address 
is: Assembly of God Mission, Box 5, 
Seo Oai l\Iull Post Office, Seoul, 
K orea. The J ohnstons SpCIlI their first 
term on the field working in J apall, 

• • • 
io. l r. and ~lrs. John Andresen sailed 

for Chile, South ·America, on April 
30. They arc ncw recruits and would 
appreciate our prayers. 

M r. and Mrs. John Andresen and family 

June 2, 1957 

which had me hound to the old life. 
"The day I was :;~l\"ed and com' meed 

of tl:e truth. 1 made a proll1i~e that 
with the help of the I.onl. I would 
do Illy best. through mOllth. pen and 
deed to tell e\'eryone that Je"'lI~ Chri ... 1. 
l)csides being my per:,onal ~a\'iollr. i.., 
the Saviour of the world. To thi~ end 
1 am dedicating my life." 

How thrilling It is to ..,ee this "b.. .... be 
in Christ" grow ill grace day after 
day, And with cach j)L1.!':,ing day his 
desire to serve the Lord and l,en'c 
humanit), grows :,tronger. ~Iar the 
Lord strell gthen him and prepare him 
for a mighty ministry. 

I am happ)" to state that hUl1drcd~ 
of souls are being s.wed a~ a direct 
result of this booklet and other litera· 
ture which is being partly printed 011 

our Speed· the· Light presses. 1 twas 
Illy pleasure to visit, recently, a church 

Mr. and Mrs. L. P. Emory and family 

r..lr. and i\lrs, L. P. Emory, recently 
appointed to Paraguay, left for Costa 
Rica on April 29. 

• • • 
11 innie Ecklund and Lillian Bach 

have jllst returned to the States from 
Nigeria . .i\[iss Ecklund is making her 
home at J 530 E. Sandison St., \ Vii· 
mington, California, and io.liss 13ach 
at 4550 18th X.E., Seattlc 5, Wash. 

• • • 
),1 r. and .i\[ rs. D. T. Scott of Peru 

have a new daughter, Judith Anne, 
born April 11, 

• • • 
1'lr. and )'1rs. E. p, Sjoberg of the 

Philippines welcome a 1113\· daughter. 
Audrcy Ann, bo rn Apri l 13. 

Send Foreign M;u;onary o lfe rinlts to 

NOEL PERKIN, SECRETARY 

FOREIGN MIS S ION S 

DEPARTMENT 

434 W . Pacific St., S pring rield 1, Mo, 

«"""""'~,~~,~~~"'~~"'O 

FOREIGN MISSIONS 

III Corleone in Sicily that has had 
the joy of secmg t\\"eh~ ~oub adiled 
to it:. membership as a re!'luit of an 
aggre.~~i\"e literature camp.'l.ign. 

"Life :--'Ie~sengcrs" of Seattle have 
sponsored the itali:ln edition of "lIere':, 
i low" God ha~ nchly l..Jesscd thi.., 
1ll1llislry and SCOres ha\'e been s..1.\"ed 
all o\"er I tal\' Their prescnt address 
i~ "Life :--'fcssengers." p,a. Box 515, 
Seattle. \\'a~hlAgton. Anyone desiring 
copies of the Engli~h ednion can have 
it hy writing to the above address. 

This is jusl the begillnlllg! Our 
goal i.., 10 place a gospel tract. book· 
let, or a Go!'.pcl in every home Ln 
Italy. It i.., a great undertaking hilI 
we hu\'c a great God and "all things 
arc I>os.sibic to him that hchc\'eth." 
l1eli('\'c 311(1 pray \\ ith 1I~ that we 
shall see maTly IhoU~1.nd~ of Italians 
turn to Christ! ..... 

MONTHLY REPORT 
Foreign Missions Department 

M arch 1957 

CO NT RIB UTIONS 

AIRbam~ ..$ 1 ,II-H 1~ 
Appalachian 515.lV 
An~ona 1.~S',l 
Arkanlas 3,061.S2 
Ea.tHn 1I.J14 8i 
GeorgIa S,WoI L I 
Grrnnn \Jr. L,6'J().<'O 
(:re~k \Jr. 11)".00 
lIunlla"an ]Jr. ~2.00 
I1hno;, 15,205.7R 
Indian~ 4.IJ.IS.08 
tulian lIr. 646,lV 
Kansa. 6.9]2.6L 
Kentucky 5'5,SO 
La!. An'er. 1l r. t,29J 16 

N, Tual 
Nor\hwut 
Ohio 
OkLahoma 
Or~IfOn 
Polish Ilr. 
I'oton.ac 
kock, Mtn, 
kUUlan Ilr 
S, CaroLtna 
S. Uakota 
S, Florida 
S. Tun 
S Calolornia 
S. Idaho 

8.7.)60(1 
18,765.76 
9.887,1>9 

H,QJJ, IS 
]O.U!2S 

15.00 
7.171)04 
~,as7 85 

N,\J 
W,5! 

].378.JII 
~,~.!8-.)Il 
8,341,75 

34,045," 

Loui.iana t,II;],8.3 
M;chigan ]!,OOUIS 
Mi"" • ...,ta 9,LJ3.69 
~1 's .. uipp; 9S81lJ 

S M"t-Ouri 
T~nnnl~e 
l.'kra;n;an 11r. 
\V. C.ntral 

It.! to 
8.\l]H.l 
I.Ml,'! 

]1)2.2.1 
5.4.'100 
1.18.3 ,.8 
2,J61.lJ 
Sftll.!f) 

HI 76 

)lontana 3.1).?81); \\'. Florida 
Neh.;,.ka 2,5'J~ 8i 
N .... Enlj:land l,7!1.4? 
1'1 .... J cr~.y VJ46.! 
New Mexico 1.l61.4\ 

\V. T~"u 
Wise. N ~hm 
\\'yo,,,ing 
ALaska ~,59 

,~., 

59.IIL 
65,00 

275,00 

N.w York ',l.I56.5S 
N Carolina 1,1;11,:.'0 
N. Dakota 2, (¥,,76 
N. Calif. N.,·. 16,8'"!O.iJ 

Total "mouIlI R.port~d 
DiUlict Fund. 
National Home .\liuIOJI.' 
Ollic. E"Pl'nJ. 

Canada 
Ilawai; 
For~illn 
MiscdbnwuI 

$11,479,/1-4 
3,02J,]I) 
3,1161.62 

Gi,~n Direct to .\fiuiont J6,S()l.9J 55,867 . .st 

Re«iv.d for ('oullcil Mi~~;onariCi 
Received 10 . Non·CounciL MiJSionariu 
Offnings IIOt Allocated to any State _ 

Tota! Reed]>t . 

DISBURSE MENTS 
Support or Millioll.ry I'ersonne! 
j\\in ionHY Equipment 
Miuion ... y Work 
Nationa] Worker. ,\broad 
RuildinJ{" in For.i"" Land. 
~h .. io"ary Tran.portation 

Tra,"f.rred Iron, "lIold" Aceoun" 

$216,o48-t,95 
3.155.2L 

66.577.86 

$286,2111.02 

$1 ]9,1129.89 
H,9~U3 
5.1. 1)1.(l6 
9.O'lS.~ 

JO,/(}4.55 
ti-I.5'J.\.39 

$.lI Z,6..'8.()1 
2ti.~.911 

'.'A6,21802 
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Heaven at Lastl 
(Continued from DOge three) 

g::17C lIpon I I im. we become like 11 im. 
"\\"c all, with open face htholdmg 3-:. in 
a glass the glory of the Lord arc changerl 
Into the same image from glory to glory, 
{'Vell a~ 1Iy the Spirit of the Lord" 
(2 Corinthians 3 :18). Observe that it 
is the \,1 ... ion of the glorified, risen 
(hrist. the Saviour at Goers right hand 
with linHllc ... s power in heaven and on 
earth, which changes U5 from glory to 
glory. It was t];c glorified Chri~t 
whom Stephen saw. It was the Lord 
"high ;\11(1 lifted liP" whom rsaiah saw. 
It wa~ the living, exalted Christ whom 
I'aul saw. 

In speaking' of I li s triumph over 
denth, we should do it with joy and 
certainty. 

Reichel was conducting the final fC· 

hear ... al of hi s great choir to render 
"The ~Icssiah." The choir sang through 
to the point where the sopra no soloi st 
takes up the refrain, "1 know that my 
Hedccl11er liveth." The soloist's tech
niqtle was perfect. She had fauhless 
hreathing, accurate note placement, 
flawless enunciation, After the final 
note, a\1 eyes were fixed on Reichel 
to calch hi s look of approval. Instead, 
he l> ilellced the orchestra, walked over 
to the si nger, and asked sorrowfully, 
"~1 y daughter, do yOIl really bzow that 
your Redeemer live\h? Do yOll?" 

"\Vhy, yes." she answered, flushing, 
,. J think 1 clo," 

"Theil sing it!" cried Reichel. "Tell 
it to tl1<', so that J win /nl(nt', and so 
that all who hear you will Imow that 
yOIl k'II()'W the joy and powe r of it!" 
Theil he motioned thc orchestra to play 
again. This time the soloist sang the 
truth as she blcw it and had e-r
/lrricllccd it in her own soul. The old 
mastcr approached her with tear
dimmed eyes, and sa id , "}'Ol/ do Imo,-c', 
for )'011 Iwv(' told III('!" 

WE WILL SEE OUR LOVED ONES 

Some of us have more loved ones 
on the ot her side of the river of life 
than on this side, The separation, how
e,'er, is only temporary, \Ve ardently 
believe tilat, before long, "the Lord 
Himself shall descend from hea\'en ... 
and the dead in Christ shall ri se first: 
then we which are alive and remain 
shall be caught up together with them" 
(I Thess..'llonians 4:16, 17 ). vVe will 
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not only see them, but we also will 
kllOw them. David's heart was com
fortc:d III knowing that he would see 
his child again in Glory. Said he, "1 
~ha\l go to him, hut he .. hall not return 
to me" (2 Samuel 12:23). Peter, James, 
and John kIIl7~' 110ses and Elijah on 
the ~lount of Transfiguration with
out the formality of an introduction! 

Dr. F. 13. r..lyer, when he knew that 
hi s earthly pilgrimage was almost over, 
called for a pencil and paper, and 
wrote the following note to his wife: 
"To Illy su rprise, T have just been told 
that my days and hours are numbered. 
J t may be that before this re;\ches you, 
I shall ha,'e gone into the Palace of 
the King! Do not trouble to write, 
II'e shall meet i'l the morning." 

\ \,hen Christ comes and resurrects 
the bodies of God's children "who 
sleep in the dust of the earth," we shal1 
he with Ollr loved ones again ! "The 
bright and cloudless morning, when the 
dead in Christ simI! rise," is sllrc to 
COl11e, Of that blessed day the Lord 
Jesus said , "The hour is coming III 

the which all that arc in the graves 
shall hear his voice, and shall cOllle 
forth; they that have done good, unto 
the resurrection of life" (John 5 :28-29). 

Robert G. IngerSOll, the atheist, told 
this story: "1 was ne\'er nonplused but 
once. 1 was lccturing one night and 
took occasion to ~how that the resur
rection of Lazarus was probably a 
planned affair to bolster the waning 
fortullcs of Jesus. Lazarus was to take 
sick and die, The girls were to bury 
him and send for Jesus. Lazarus was 
to feign death till Jesus should come 
and say, 'Lazarus, come forth!' To 
emphasize the si tuation , T said, 'Can 
anyone here tell tllC why Jeslis said, 
"Lazarus, come forth"?' 

"Down by the door, a pale-faced 
white-haired man arose and, with a 
shril l voice, said, 'Yes, sir, I can tell 
you! If my Lord had not said, "Laza
rus," the whole graveyard at Bethany 
would have come forth! ' " 

WE WILL REST FROM LABOR 

Of the righteous dead, the Bible says, 
"Blessed are the dead who die in the 
Lord from henceforth: yea, saith the 
Spirit, that they may rest from their 
labors; and their works do follow them" 

(Revelation 1-1 :13). Of this future 
re.!>1. tht: Bible s,ays, "There remaineth 
therefore a rest to the people of God" 
(Hebrews4:9). 

God's sen·an\:, oftentimes bet:ome 
weary in lIis work, but not weary of 
I lis work. As they "bear one another's 
burdens" making the sorrows of others 
their own, they, like the Sa"iour, be
come weary and exhausted. Of Him 
it is written, "Jesus ... being wearied 
WIth his journey, sat thus on the well" 
(John 4 :6), Of the rest which re
maineth for the people of God, Isaiah 
said, "His rest shall be glorious" 
(Isaiah II :10), 

Till we enter into this future rest, 
let us accept the Saviour's gracious 
words of invitation, "Come unto me, 
al! )'C that labor and are heavy laden, 
and I will give you rest" (:\Iatthew 
II :28). There is an inner rest that we 
can enjoy, here and now, even though 
our bodies grow weary. 

Unt il He comes again for His own, 
let us sct our "affect ion on things 
above, not 011 things on the earth," Let 
us "lay up trcasures in heavcn, where 
neither moth nor rust doth corrupt, and 
where thieves do not break through nor 
steal." Let us da ily talk of His won
drOllS love and care, and do Ollr best 
to bring the lost ones to H is feet! 

Soon the day of God's grace will 
be finished. Then will come the "day 
of vengeance of our God!" 

1 t is later than we think. As we 
scan the world horizon through the 
telescope of the "sure word of prophecy," 
we are convinced that "the coming of 
thc Lord draweth nigh," 

Are you ready to meet Him in death? 
Arc yotl ready to Illeet Him when lIe 
comes for His own? While His coming 
will bring eternal bliss for the Chris
tians, it will bring eternal damnat ion for 
the unconvcrted. 

Be )'e also ready: for ill sl/ch all 
houy as ye tirillk /10t, the SOli of ma ll 
cOlllcth.l <C ... 

1951 LOYALTY CAM'AIGN 

SUILD WITH 
LOYALTY 
JUNE 9 - ACHIEVEMENT 

DAY 'N SUNDAY SCHOOL 
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to the 
editor 
~~ 

A Question About Philip 

15 Ih~n' 110t an error in the vtrr fir~t 
~tatcment on Sunday's Lesson (i~~lIe of 
April ~)? Speaking of Philip the EI-an
Reli~l. it says: "Philip I\as not all ap(h!lt', 
but one of the six deacons choscn in .-\CI:> 6 
tv serve the ChuTch," 

~Iatthew \U:2 includes Philip as an apostle. 
VIDA Amu:x"lt.L 
Boril.g. Or.'yoll 

• Yes, there is a typographical error 1M th is 
statemenT Philip was one of Ihe seven dea
cons (not six). But this WQS not Ihe some 
Philip who is mentioned In Matthew 10:2. 
Hod he been one of the twe lve apostles he 
would not hove been chosen to be a deacon, 
for the purpose in choosing deacons was to 
relieve the apostles 01 business responsibilities 
so tilat they might give themselves contin o 
uolly to proyer and 10 the ministry of the 
Word . 

Gratefu l for " Our Famil y Alto," 

I wish I had words to e:cpres5 how much 
I enjoy the EVANGEL. We get a copy 
at our church nearly e\'ery week, and I 
love every issue. r preserve the copies and 
give them to friends, to folk \\ho are ill, etc. 

W e especially enjoy the weekly feal\lre 
called "Our Family Altar." We have three 
hoys and a little girl. Every morning we 
ha\'e family de\'otions and they enjoy the 
qut':;tiolls we read from the EVANGEL. 
They lead into most interesting discussions 
at tillle ~, and give opp')rtunitie~ to teach 
the wonderful truths of God's \Vord. 

Our children enjoy the quizzes which ap
]lear from time to time, also. One week 
when r missed my copy I attempted to gather 
1IIal.::rial for family devotions on my o\\n, 
,Illd the boys got after me. They said, "Mom, 
be SlIre and get the EVANGEL nex t week." 
It is a wonderful way to get the children to 
stud)' Ihe Sunday School lesson. 

Thank you for every wonderful page. 

Unre pll ntant Absolom 

MRS. ROSF.RT BUNDY 

MIIII Cit', il'ldialla 

I ha\'e been reading the EVANGEL for 
a good many years, and have enjoyed the 
Scripture expositions and othe r articles 
very much. They have helped me in my 
Pentecostal experiences and Christian develop
ment. I have also greatly appreciated t ile 
strict adherence of the articles to the Scrip
lure itself, so that no doubt exisled in Illy 
mind as to thei r true application. 

F rom my past experiences, il was there
fore Quite a shock to me when I read the 
OIrt icle entitled "An Unclaimed Fortune," by 
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F\;;lnge1i~t Edna Goodwin (i~~ue of ~Iar(h 
24, 195;). and ~aw the manner in which 
the true character of Absalom wa~ 
warped to make an OlheT\\'i~e worth
while point. .\b~alom cannot be likened 
to the prodigal ~on in the ~ew Thtament. 
There is no ~iin whate\'er of repentance 
III Ab~alolll. When he was allowed by the 
kmg to return, through the interce~~i{ll\ _ oi 
Joab, it was under conditions of i~olatlon 
from the king. \\'hen he finally forced J(,ab 
to u.ke him 10 the king there was a show 
of aifection on the part of the king, but 
Absalom inunedi;;ttely began to plot the 
king's o'·erthro .... 

".t no time is there an intimation th,u 
.\bl>3lom might have felt "unworthy," or v.;).s 

in "fear" of the kinl(, or thaI he \\a~ "in
different," or ~imply "ignorant," or "timid." 

I cannot help but feel that the author 
i~ succumbing to a frequently noted tendency 
on the p,lrt of eval1ge1i~a and other preachers. 
to take a certain ~cript ur C' or Bible ~tor}' 
and u~e It as a "point of departure" in 
order to develol} all otherwise \\orlh\\'hile 
message, regardless of its inappropriatelle~~. 
This ha~ the effect of confu~ing th{l~e \\ho arc 
not well groullded ill the Word, and of dis
turbing tho~e \\ ho ha\'e a sounder underst;lIId
ing of the Scriptures. 

In order to kC't'plhe E\':\XGEL thorough!)' 
sound in its leaching~, may I sugge~ t Ihal 
~cripts be more thoroughly edited, and that 
those not meeling the u~ually high ~tandaf(h 
of the magazine be rejected. 

E, E. BI;LLt\IUl 
Long B.'och, Cali!or"iu 

From a Sal"'atian Army Officer 
I am a retired Sah'ation Army officer and 

ha\'e been a mi ~~ionary in South AIIlC'rira 
for nineteen years. \\"hi le visi ting Pcru 
I came ill coutact II ith your missionaries. 
and I was pri \'ileged to have :\\'0 meetillg~ 
in the Biblc Institute. I do think the As
semblies of God are doing a wonderful work 
for the Lord. 

Just yesterday I was reading your EVAN
GEL, and now I am 1\ r itiug because I would 
like to subscribe to it. 

I am very interested in your misJ>ion, and 
I do believe that everyone of us should be 
Pente<ostal. 

A St\lVt\TIO!, AIUH COLO!'El 
(X ame Withheld by Editor) 

Wa. a Blcnin9 O",e rscas 
1 enjoyed the EV t\NGEL very much and 

receive lIlany blessillg s from it. The magazincs 
were a real comiort to me while r was over-
seas in Germany. 

GLEN ENLOW E 

Write r of Psa lm 73 
In the article "Sanctuary Blessings" ap

pearing ill the ~Iarch 17 issue of The P('nte
costal Evangel, the author Slated lhat David 
was the writer of the n rd Psalm from which 
his text was taken. I believe he will find 
that Asaph was the writer. David appointed 
three choirmasters for worship in the Taber · 
nacle (I Chronicles 15 :19) and Asaph was 
one of these musicians. 

This error does not in any way detract 
from the beauty of the article "Sanctuary 
Blessings," nor does it lessen its spiritual 
\'alue and the blessed hope of the belie\·er. 

LEO!' H . BELL (layman) 
N icntl/t', Florida 

DIVINE HEALING 

Internal 
Disorder 
Healed 

I had heen ~ick for ~c\'('ral ~t"ar~, 
heing' bothered WIth an Up"t' l "Iomach 
and severe headarhts, aCl'OT1lj)'''\ tlil'd 
with (\lZlY :-.pel\s and "cverc pains in 
my ahdomen. I had hcen prayed for 
11Ine nnd time agam, and t;o<\ alwap 
toud:ed mc; but ncr)' tUlle got 
"id: the I)."\in~ were \\or"e, ~o I finally 
went to !iee a doctor. Il l' ... a id it 
could po~:-ibly he my Kall hladder or 
something in my stomach. nl1(l that 
he would lIIake arrang't'lIlenh for mc 
to howe :'\ r;lys taken without clIlering
the hospitaL I was rather tllN.' t abollt 
it, became I had had three oper;1 tions 
previously and did,,'t wam another. 

About this till1(, our church W;1S 
commenci ng specia l 11ll't'tmg''', the 
evangchsts hcing ,\1 i{eid and hi~ son 
T ommy. On Wednesday night the old 
del'il tried to keep me from attcnt1l11g' 
dlUrch. 1 got a had cold and \\;1S 
feeling miserablc, but I felt I had 
to go to church that nig-hl. After hi s 
message Urothcr Rl'id came down from 
the platform to pray for the s ick. ] 
was SItt ing in the b,"\ck row, and I 
jllst bowcd m)' head and praycd, "Lord, 
ha\'e Thine own way," The Lord 
spoke to l11e, .j A'ot hy might, nor hy 
power, but by my Spi rit." Th(' pow('r 
of God Camc on l11e, and I could 
feel my stomach shak ing; I heg-an to 
cry. When \\C wco l up for the altar 
call the tears ju~t rolled down , ;1ml 
n warm feeling callie Ol'('r me. 1 feit 
!iO calm. 1 kne\\' J was healed. 

God ha!) wonderfully rcstorcd my 
appetite and changed my whole out· 
look on li fe. Day by day I feel my· 
self getting stronger in body. The 
Lord's presence seems so real, and I 
do love 11im who died on Calvary 
for our sa lvati on and healing.-r..lrs. 
S tanley Siwek, 106 Beatrice, \\'C~l 
I lavcll, Connect icut. 

(E lldoTsrd by D. Pm" LOlIg.ftTrt/l, 
Paslor, Gosprl Tabl"rtlllcic, .\'C'i~' IIm'('" , 
C o"" l!C /iclIl.) 
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.. PATFI{SON, N. J Bethany Church ha~ 
just closed a very ~ucc('sdul revival mect
ing with Evangelist Byron \\'riJ(hl and 
Mu!>ician Paul Mcyus. An outpouring of 
the Spirit of God was cxpt'rienced from tht: 
\cry first service. Over 20 rrcci\"ed the 
Raptism of the Iialy Spirit, and about 30 
came forward for salva tion. There wcre 
many reports of healing, and the Chri~tians 
were greatly revived_ Tht: ministry of the 
evangelist arnong the young 1)(~OI)le in 
behalf of the Su nday School was g-reatly 
aPI)reciate<i. -£rlltSl fl. lJuquisl, j>asfor 

II- FRISCO, TI!:X.-The church here just 
concluded a combination \Vorkers Training 
CQuae and evangelistic campaign. The 
Lakt: Dallas church also co-operated in the 
traLrlmg course. Tht:re were 51 enrolled, 
;>.nd 47 certificates were issucd. The meet
ings were conducted by Evangelist and !If rs. 
Clarence G. Mitchell. Under the God
anointed me5sages the church was made 
to realile its weakness and began to seek 
God in since rity. -Jr. L. Mil/Oil, Pastor 

... ALBANY, TEX.-Evangelist Huth Bran
ham and Pauline Steele of Fayetteville, Ark. 
just concluded an old-fashioned revival here. 
A large number came for salvation. and 
also a goodly number were filled with the 
1I 0ly Spirit. It was a thrill to see the 
healing power of God manifested from 
time to tillle. The church was weatly 
revived, and is still feasting on the results 
of the meeting. -Tommie I-fllgilr;, Pus/or 

... CA RLSBAD, CALI F.-The Gospel Tab
ernacle has just closed an excellent meet· 
ing with Evangelist IIarry J. Steil of Cle\'e
land. Ohio. Brother Steil's ministry was 
very solid. and combined in a marked way 
the (]wilities of strong eVangelism and help
ful teaching. The Illeeting was extended to 
three weeks instead of two hecause of th e 
n.arked way in which it benefited the 
church. Seve ral were definitely sal'ed, aud 
all were strengthened in the Lord. 

-Po A. Zimml'rmau, Pastor 

... PAIHS. ILL.- The Stone Church ,\ssem
hly of God enjoyed two weeks of meet
ing with Evangelist D. C. Ogden of Tulsa. 
Okla. The attendance of new l)eople reached 
a Ill'W record of 312. The chu rch was en
couraged. anti much was done to reach the 
outsiders. Brother Ogden's ministry was 
appreciated by all. I lis radio ministry 
reached many folk for Pentecost for the 
first time. The Su nday School has con
tinued to grow since the meeting, and the 
town is still talking about it . 

R. L. Forqllhar, Pastor 

"' VALDOSTA. GA.-The East Magnolia 
Assembly recently concluded one of the 
most successful meetings in the history 
of tht: church, with Evangelist and Mrs. 
L. G. Gilstrap of Atlanta. Ga. Ahout 30 
came forward for salvation in the two-week 
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meeting. ~105t of them were adults and 
tet"n-agers, The whole church was hle~~ed 
throuio:h the sermons and songs of these 
young \leople. -A. P. Add/dolt, Pastor 

... CROWLEY, LA.-The church here just 
concluded three weeks of revival with 
EI'angelist O. M. Montgomery. former 
pastor of the First Assembly of God in 
E! Dorado. Ark. The Holy Spirit moved 
in each service in a grea t way saving, bap
tizing. and healing many. The entire church 
\,'a5 blessed. On the concluding Sunday 
there were 176 in Sunday School. 

-M. E. COI'IllUII, Pas/or 

"' IIA YWARD. CALI F.-Evangelist Chris
tIan Hild recently concluded a lO-day cru
sade for souls here. It was one o f the 
fi!Jest meetings for several years in Bethel 
Assemhly. The slrollg evangelistic ap
proach of Brother Hild made a special al)
peal to the outsiders. Many new people 
came to the meetings and new contacts 
Ilere made for the church. In one service 
ever 40 came to the altar. 

-famts SUOUIISOfl, Pas/or 

... RICIf.\IO!\~D, fND.- The Tanner Team 
of \Vilhnar, i\Jinn. jllst concluded a three
..... eek revival here in the First Asseml>ly 
of God. A numher responded to the call 
for salvation, and four of Ihe young people 
received the baptism of the lIoly Spirit. 
Many vis it ors attended the services. and 
the entire church profited frOIll the ministry 
of the \Vord as well as the music. 

-IVil/iam VIII. lViflkil', Pastor 

~ UNDS:\ Y, CAUF. - Eighteen were 
saved, six we re haptized in water. aud there 
II ere many healings during the recent meet
ings here with Evangelist B. D. Bennett 01 
Lomita, Calif. One lady was saved on Sun
day night, received the baptism of the Holy 
Spirit on Thursday night and was baptized 
in water the following Sunday. One woman 
who had recently undergone surgery for 
choking spells without improvement was 
recently healed by the power of God. One 
who suffered with a heart attack in the 
service, received a wonderful touch from 
the Lord. The chuTch enjoyed the anointed 
preaching of Brother Bennett and the fine 
singing of his granddaughter, Linda. ~1any 
of the people say that this was the most 
fruitful revival in many years. 

-11. R, Gram;, Pas/or 

~ GAINESVILLE, TEX.-The First As
sembly of God recently concluded a fOllr 
week revival with Evangelist and Mrs. J. E.. 
\¥instead of Winter Garden, Fla. Several 
came for salvation, and a goodly number 
were refilled with the Spirit. The church 
as a whole was deeply stirred, One of the 
most impressive services was on the final 
Sunday morning when the Winsteads pre
sented a tithing skit. The effects of the 
meeting continue to be a blessing to the 
church. -Eimer IV. Bunle;, Pu;tor 

... HELEI'\:\. AHK.-EvangeJist Charles 
~Iattox just concluded a very successful 
revival at the First Assembly of God here. 
There were a numher at the altar seeking 
God. and the church was hlessed in a great 
way. -Thoma; Grmmg, Pa;/or 

... KEY WEST, FLA.-Erangc1 ist and Mrs. 
L G. Gilstrap of Atlanta, Ga. have just 
concluded a successful revival meeting here. 
:\ number came forward for sail'ation, and 
for the baptism of the Holy Spirit. All pre
\ ious Sunday School records lVere broken. 
I',-ith 202 in attendance. 

-L. lVa)'fle Pitls, Pastor 

... SELB YVILLE, DEL.-Evangelist Hiehard 
Ol\ens of \Vilmington, Del. recently conducted 
two very profitable weeks of re\'ival in the 
church here. Nine accepted Christ as their 
personal Saviour. The attendance was good 
in spite of the fact that there was little time 
to advertise the meetings. The young people 
ill the church were especially stirred. MallY 
tes!ific:d 10 bodily healing. Recently IS chil
aren were saved in the Sunday School classes. 

-fack Kyll'r, Pastor 

... HOBBS. NEW MEX.-The George 
revival Team just concluded their second 
revi"al in the Glad Tidings Assembly. Their 
ministry and song was a great benefit and 
inspiration to all the church. Souls were 
~aved a'nd filled with the Holy Spirit, and 
there were definite healings. At present 
a new church auditorium is being con
structed. -Roy F. Gl'orgr, Pastor 

... AUSTIN. TEX.-The Glad Tidings As
sembly of God has just concluded a very 
successful three-week revival with Evan
p"c1ist John McDuff of Texas City, Tex. 
The presence of the Spirit of God charac
terized each night's meeting. and the church 
was stirred and challenged to win souls. 
Several came forward for salvation. 

-.\lor/in Mudlfoux, Pastor 

... COHPUS CHRISTI, TEX.-Sixteen 
came forward for salvation, and several 
received the Baptism of the Holy Spirit. 
in the recelll mcetillgs in the Hillcrest As
sembly conducted by Evangelist Ernie Max
well. The anointed preaching of Brother 
~laxwell and his music on the guitar proved 
to be a blessing. There was an outstanding 
move of God among the young people. 
The Sunday School attendance went to 223. 

-f. IV. Nash, Pas/or 

... OCEAN SPRINGS, MISS.-Evangelists 
Iva Harri s and Thelma Denney 'of Shawnee, 
Okla., recently closed a two-week revival 
!n the Latimer Asseml)ly of God. A number 
were saved. some reclaimed, and several 
received the Baptism of the Holy Ghost. 
The last night of the revival seven souls 
came forward for salvation. One week 
prior to the revival a record Sunday School 
attendance of 100 was attained, and every 
tffort is being made to break that record 
again. -Trat;s FrumofZ, Pastor 
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... DE:-" VER, COLO.-Evangelist Robert 
\\'ood recen tly conducted a successful 
teache rs traini ng course in the F ull Gospel 
Tabernacle here, basing his teaching upon 
the book, "The Sp irit H imself." Twenty
five cert ificates were issued. God has 
rea!!y been moving in the church in recent 
weeks, with souls being saved and filled 
and bodies bei ng hea led in the regular 
chur ch services. The Sunday School is 
also on the increase. The a\..:rage a ttend
ance for las t year was 121. Thus far this 
yea r, it is 145. Two hundred and thi rty
fi ve were in at tendance on Eas ter Sun
day. -L. A. Duke, Posto r 

Ii'- MIA MI, OKLA.- The Ea ster re\'ival at the 
Fir st Assembly of God wa s con ducted by 
Evangelist Don Brankel and family of Tex 
arkana, Ark. Some wer e saved and two 
were baptized in water. O ne of the greatest 
result s was in the s tirring t hat ca me to 
those wh o had grown indiffe rent and un
concerned. The ch urch en joyed not onl y 
the outstanding ministry of Brother Bra n
kel, but al so the s ing ing o f his wife and 
two small daught ers. A nc:w record Sun 
day School attendance was sel at 693. 

- L. 1. Choa te, Pastor 

Ii'- HEN RYETTA, OKLA.- The First As
sem bly of God ju S! closed a very profitable 
r evival with Evangelis t D. C. Ogden. A 
HUlllber o f backsliders and sinners prayed 
through in the old-fashioned way. ~[any 

con secrations were renewed, and there were 
some refillings. The ministry of Brother 
Ogden stirred the people to a fresh love 
fo r the church and one another. Since 
the revival the Wednesday night prayer 
meetings Ilave been as well attended as 
the Sunday night services. 

- H. A. Strange, Pastor 

Ii'- HEALTON, OKLA.-The Assembly here 
has enjoyed and profited by the ministry 
of two good evangelists since the fir st of 
the year. In January, Evangelist Bobby 
Ray of Denver, Colo. was the speaker. A 
number of people were savcd in the me et
ing, and the church was greatly helped by 
the timely messages. In April, Evangelist 
and Mrs. Melvin Boatright of Kilgore, Tex. 
came for meetings. New people were 
reached for the church and brought into 
the Pentecostal blessing. In addition, the 
Sunday School broke the all-time attend
ance record with 137 and also set a new 
monthly average of 112. 

-Robert Iretou, Pastor 

Ii'- DUMAS, ARK.-The First Assembly of 
God here just closed a revival with Evan
gelist Carles C. Mattox of £1 Dorado, Ark. 
There were 32 saved in the meeting, and 
nine received the Baptism of the Holy Spirit. 
God worked in wondrous ways. One girl 
had a dream a t 3 a.m. which caused her 
to give her heart to God. 

-G. A . Stubbs, Pastor 

Ii'- LENNOX, CALIF. - Evangelists Nell 
Ariai! and Ruth Schott of Norwalk, Calif. 
recently conducted special meetings in the 
Glad Tidings Assembly here. T wo were 
saved, three back sliders got back to God, 
and one was refilled w ith the H oly Ghost. 
Many othe rs wer e stirred, and prayed 
through to real victory. 

-Burton D. Lancaster, Pastor 
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Ii'- PAN"AMA CITY, FLA.-The Fint As
sembly of God recently concluded a revival 
with E\'angelis t Lolita Thompson of Spring
field, Mo. The- illustrated sermons and gospel 
songs we re a great blessing and lIl~pi r alioll 

to the church. Appro.'Jtimateiy 25 came fo r
ward for salvation du r ing the two weeks of 
meetings. -1. B. Dot'is. Pastor 

trips one half of his t ime was ,pent in 
churches that were not Pen tecos tal but 
\\ho wanted to hear about the Pentecosta l 
experience. Special empha~i~ Will be l.aicl 
on that experience Ihis time .aho. 

NEWS OF EVANGELISTS 

Evangelist and ~[rs. ALA~ ALAn-fO are
the proud parenB of a daughter, Brenda 
Lee.. . CHARLES REED was recently 
united in marriage to LELA PETTET 
of Bolivar, ~ I o .... b'angelist and M rs. 
EDDIE ROl.;SH also ha"e a new baby 
-a son .... RUTH SPECTER will not 
be holding meet ings for a few months 
while she is w ri ting a book, "'The Tab· 
ernacle-Pentecostal Flavor!". E. T. 
QUANABUS II leaves in June fo r meet· 
mgs in ita ly, Germany, and De nmark. 
.. H A RO LD F t.:Qt.:A recently returned 

from seve ra l campaig ns in Nigeria. 
HARVEY McALIST E R, a pioneer in 

Q\"Cr seas e\'a ngelism, rece ntly left for Ilis 
third trip arou nd the world. and will be 
gOlle one year. i\ lec tings are planned 
for Hawaii, F iji Islands, Xew Zealand , 
A ustralia, In donesia, Singapore, P hilippines , 
Formosa, H ong K ong, T hailand. India. 
Pakis tan, Egypt. Jordan, Israel, Lebanon, 
Turk ey, Greece, and Italy. On prev io us 

SOUTHERN CALIFORNIA DISTRICT 
CREATES NEW OFFICE 

PASADEK.\" CALIF-The oHice of As
sistant Superin tendent was created at the 
recent Southe rn C.alifornia Distr ict Council . 
L. E. Halvorson, former Secretary-Trea§
urer. was eltcted to t his posi tion. \ \'. H 
Robertson was elected to fi ll the uneltpired 
term of Secretary . Treasurer. F. C. \Vood
worth is Di~tric t Superintendenl. 

OVER $1,600 RAISED FOR 
SPEED.THE·L1GHT 

CLIFTON, COLO., M.ay l-Kenneth 
Short, National Field Represe nt ati \'e ror 
Speed- the- Light, was guest speaker a t a 
special service held in conju nct ion ", ith .a 
sec tional fellowship meeting here .at the 
Assembly of God recen tly. A t t he con
clusion of h is message, over ~ 1 ,600 was 
raised in cash a nd pledges. 

Fort r- fiv c cert ificates were a. warded at 
the T eac hers' T ra ining Course conducted 
here during the month of March. 

T he Sunday School record was broke n 
again Easter S unday wi th 401 persons 
being prese nt.-by J. E. Austcll , pastor. 

EVANGELISTIC CAMPAIGN CALENDAR 

STATE 
Ab. 
Ark. 
Calif. 

ill. 
Ind. 

Minn. 
Mo. 
Nebr. 
N.J. 
Ohio 

Okb. 

S. Oak. 
Tenn. 
Tex. 

Wash. 

W. Va. 
Wis. 
Wyo. 
Canada 

CITY 

Ariton 
Ft. Smith 
Cloverdale 
Dinuba 
Duarte 
t-Iodesto 
S~n Diego 
Rock Island 
Gal)' 

Linton 
Rochester 
St. Cbir 
Fremont 
Paterson 
Centerburg 
Cuyahoga Falls 
Piqua 
Henryett~ 

lenJ:s 
Bamesboro 
Wilkes-Barre 
Rapid City 
Memphis 
Ft. Worth 
kague City 

ASSEt- IDLY 
Bethel 
Firs t 
A of G 
First 
A of C 
Pentecostal 
First 
Bethesda 
West Side 
II of G 
A of G 
A of G 
Bethel 
Bethany 
A of G 
A of C 
First 
Fif!;t 
First 
North End Tab. 
Christian 
A of G 
Fint 
F~ith Temple 
A of G 

Sherman Calvary First 
Amanda Park Lake Quinault 
·Naselle A of G 
•• Berkley A 01 G 
Milw~ukee Full Gospe! 
Laramie Glad Tidings 
Timmins, Onto Pentecostal Tab. 

DATE 

June 4·16 
June 4-30 
June 2·16 
June 9·23 
June 2-
June 6·24 
June 9-23 
June "-16 
June 9·30 
JUlie: 2·16 
Jnne 9·23 
June 4-16 
;\-Iay 19'Julle 2 
June 4-
June 3-16 
June .. ·9 
M~y 28-
June 9-
June 9·23 
,,-lay 29·june 9 
June "-9 
June 9·30 
June Z-
InnI' 2-
June 2·16 
June 9-
June 9·23 
June 4·9 
May 25·Iuoe" 
June 5-23 
JUlie 5·16 
June 9-

EVANGELI ST 
Stanley r.l3cPhcrson 
J,"II11l D. Bro"l1 
N. 8 . Raybulll 
R Alan Davis 
W. J. (Billy) Lewis 
Su nshine Party 
\Vatson Ara:ue 
Joc l Palmer &: "'ife 
A. F. DiMusto Party 
Lawrence E. Mundt 
Busse Elr.lng. Team 
R. D. lIastie &: wife 
Magil l'S S. Andersen 
E. T. Quanabush 
John I bmmack 
Arnold Sea:esman &: wife 
Eddie Roush &: wife 
J~mes Brankel 
lohn Everett &: wife 
\Vatlcrs Gospel Team 
John Briner Party 
Bonetta Rabe 
Eskelin Family 
Glen Shinn &: ",de 
Edward Willis & wife 
C. A. McBride &: wife 
\Ves!ey W. Flemina: 
Virgil Warens & wife 
GladY$ Voight 
Joseph DeGrado 
Christian Hild 
C. S. Tubby 

PASTOR 
John Caperton 
B Owen Oslin 
J L. Jeffrey 
J S. Murrell 
C. G. EigenhUl$ 
J. S. t-k\lullen 
Elton G lIil1 
F. II Toliver 
B E. Ihllman 
JlalT}' Vibbert 
O. E. Carter 
Marvin Nichob 
Allen Wine 
E. V. lkrquist 
Kellud h \Yireman 
A. T. Calvinico 
John Imler 
II. A. Strange 
James Bright 
J~mes \Y. Long 
Angelo Nest! 
Bemard Ridiugs 
J~mes Ib111i11 
I. C. TIlOmpson 
J. B. Laughlin 
Rayburn Homer 
D~niel Sinner 
F'. W. Ridout 
Tommy \Valdron 
M~rc O. Conley 
Clarenoe Brotzman 
Earl D. lkrJman 

• Children's Revival • • ChildrCfl" & Youth Revival 
Announcements should reach the Department of Evangelism 30 days in adlr.lna:, due to the fad 
that THE PENTECOSTAL EVANGEL is made up 2i days before the date which appears upon it. 
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The 
Future 

of 
Egypt 

BY JAMES H. HUNTER 

AT T l n~ 1 1\1E T111-!,;~, \\'O IW~ ARE 

h('il1~ written israc:l 1~ III proc('ss (If 
monng ht'r forn's frolll Cal.3 to CQIll

pJ~' with the urg-ent (:xiwrtaliolls (If 
lh(' l':-':. At the salll(' l ime Egypt is 
hailing thi~ ns a great victory ()\('r 
!srat·1 ami the L"lIItl"d Xatioll s. T his 
is the pt'rf<'ct illustration of what is 
i'las<;kally talkd a .' I'yrrhir "i(IOI"),." 

I'yrrhu'i wn.. ki llg of Epirus Ihrt'c 
hundred ,Years before ( Iwist was 
ho m . After a "ktor)' over the HOll1ans 
at \',(\1111111 h(' IS allegl'<\ 10 han' :-.aid. 
"-\lIoll1(' r slIch vicIOn" :mci we arc lost" 
\ 11'. :\asscr might 'remember th i!' as 
he tontc'IIlplatcs, in hi s .. aner 1ll0-

1I1('lI ls, what hdcll hi." arllly in tht' 
la ~ 1 hrid ('I1COlllltc r wi th brae!. 

It should be apparent to any casual 
ohsener of ('HiltS in the :-' Iidd lc 
East tha t this vcxing qucstion is fa r 
from hei ng' ~() I \'cd by the present with
d ra wn l of hracl from Gnl<l, T he 
state is on ly be ing prepa red for the 
1Ilc\' it ah](' war that must romc thhe. 
It is more than just interesti ng today 
to read th e prophecies in the Bible 
concertLing thc fu ture of the l\ liddle 
Eas t, and to watch the patt t! rtL of 
e\·Cllt s un fo ld again st the prophetic 
hackgrou nd . If thi s \Vonl is true, as 
we he lic\'e it is, and thc fu ture o f 
the world and man)' of the IIldi , id
ual nations in this part o f the earth 
IS set forth there hy Di\,ine pre-
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Kit-lin,', 1111'1'1' I a f}("W and suh'':llll 

... i~nificanCl' adcJt'd 10 the ... t: thinc~ to' 
;la~ 1 ak(' l'.gypl ;1'> all examl,lt· 
l)roI1heclt·s 1I1;l1le c1mrl'rnlIlg 11('r \'('rt.' 

IIlO!'!! tlltticulf)u~ly fulfilled in 111(' l'a ... 1 

Thl3 tm.tlon and it.... cltib arc the 
suhjt'ct in tilt' ()I;] Tt'stament (jf many 
prcrlicl1on~ of juclg-mtTlt upon tilem. 
The grl':tt city of ~!cllll'his (or Xn, 
as it was (·.Liltd) was the SUhjl'Ct of 
"pecific d('nunClatmg propheries III 

Jer(·miah ami F/t'kld, all of whirh 
were meticulously fuliilled. llut here 
I... ,>on1c:thlllg (-(lTlcerning Egypt that 
stdl a\\aib fulfill11cnt, and to ",hidl 
her h'after., who have expelled Chris
tian l11is~i(Jnar;('~ alld the \\'ord of 
God would do well to take heed, for 
they may I)(' a~~ured that not one jot 
or tittle shall pa~s from that pro
phetic \\'onl till all be fulfilled, 

God s.lid' " I will make the lanel 
of Egypt utterl\" wa!,te and deso
late, , , :\0 foot of man shall pa:.s 
through it, l1t:ititer !,hall it be in
habited forty yean;,." Yet thus saith 
the L..ord, a t the end of forty years 
will I gather the Egyptians from the 
prople whither they were scatterrd, 
and I will hring again the captivity 
o f Egypt, and will cause them to 
return into the lanel of thei r hahita
tion; and they !-hall be there a base 
(1m.,!.\') kingdom. It shall he the 
!orl'iirst of klllgdollls; .. , for I will 
diminish thelll, that they shall no more 
rule O\·er the nations . . . but they shall 
know th:ll I am the Lo rd God" 
(Ez('kici 29: 10- 16) ! Egypt therefore 
will be fearfully smitten, but the l land 
that has smitten shall also hcal it. 
God \\i l1 fi nally say to it, "l3lesscd 
be l!yyPI ~ ! }' p<'ople! and Assyria the 

PLAN TO AnEND 
~ the 27th 

GENERAL COUNCIL 
olthe 

ASSEMBLIES Of GOD 
August 28-September 3 

Cleveland, Ohio 
Housing forms for rescrva
t ions may be secured by send
ing a stamped self -addressed 
envelope to: 

H01.oord R, Dovidso1l 
18408 Hiller Avenlle 
Cleveland 19, Ohio 

work of ;"1 y haml!-, and I srad ).!me 
inheritance" (ls.liah 19:25) t 

The ~olulJon of all tht· "ruhlt'ms of 
the )'liddle Ea~t, as the solution of 
all prohlems affccting this sin-cursed 
worlel, is to be found in the one place 
where the L':\, will Ile\'t'r look, and 
that is in the Scriptmes of truth. 
Surely God i:, saying in these latter 
days to all the nations, "0 earth, earth, 
earth, hear the word of the Lord." 
Ii the nations continuc to refuse to 
h!)ten, then the strange WOrk of judg
ment may e\"en now ha\'e begun, 

(Copr. ERA, 19);) 

Gra nt Wocke r 

Accepts Position 
at Evangel College 

SPRIN"GFf ELO, ~flSSOt.:RI - Grant 
\\'acke r, former promot ion directo r o f the 
Assemblies of God Christ's Ambassadors 
Depar tm ent, has bee n named public rela
tions director of Evangel Collegc. 

In his ncw capacit y Broth er \Vacker will 
direct financ ial efforts o f the liberal arts 
college a nd supervise field activi ties, He 
will also serve as execut ive secreta ry of the 
college's Advisory Council, a group of 
busin essmen interest ed in de\'e!opme nt o f 
the school. 

A former chat)lain in the U.S, Army, 
Brother Wacker has had wide experien ce 
in the fi eld of promotion as well as in 
pasto ral and se rvice men's work. He served 
\\it h the Armed Forces in Europe from 
1 9~4 until 1946. 

li e is a native of Sout h Dakota where 
he att en ded public schools. Following high 
~c hool he atte nded t he University of Denver 
and la ter studied a t Ce ntral Bible Institute, 
He also attended chap lain's school at 
Harvard Unive rsity. 

During the time he ser ved in the Armed 
Forces, Brother \Vacker reached the rank 
of capt ain. J n his work with servicemen 
he traveled in England, Scotland, France, 
Germany, Luxembourg, Au stria, and other 
pa rt s o f Europe. 

He pa storcd in Britton, S. Oak.. from 
1940 unti l 1944 ; and in Watertown, S. Oak., 
from 1946 until 1953. He was ordained 
in the South Dakota District of the As
semblies o f God in 1 9~2 , 
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Harper Children's Text Bible 
:\ heautiiu\ Bihle of tlll'if n:ry own The 
laqciu\ colored iJlu~lrati"n~ hy :-;lr \\ ham 
Ilole arc world 1<llIluU) The Hell':> include 
How to Stu,ly the Hihle. SUlIl1ll3rit" ('1 
II,e Book .. , Quc~tions and An\\\,cr". and 
Ilannony of the (,,'Ispek The cry,tal-dear 
~cmi·bold type wi!! not tire youthiul C\'C~ 
~o compromi~e~ with fluality of paper, type
~IlC. printinl!: or hindinK mat.:riah are 
found ill t hc~e Bihle,. They arc m:ul(' to 
u~e hard, and \\ilh enjoyment and pride. 
• C.omaim Prc,entation Page 
• H.I Famou~, colorful illustrations 
_ 8 Maps of Bible Lands in color 
• Selected children's helps 
• Self-pronouncing 
• Si?c ~ 11 16 x 7~;i inches 

Attract ive Style. to Choo.e From : 
BLACK CLOTH , genuine gold ~ta1llIlill~. 
red ~ Iilined cdg"c~. rolured jacktt. 

BLACK IM ITATION 
lapping covcr~, genuine 
stained cdges, boxed. 

1 EV 124 $2.50 

LEATHER, ol"e r 
gold ~t al\lping , red 

I EV 125 $3.50 

RED IMITATION LEATHER, overlap
ping CO\'crs, genuine gold 5tamping-, rnl 
~taincd edges, boxed 1 EV 122 $3.75 

BLACK GENU INE LEATHER, ovcrl;q)
ping con rs, genuine gold stampin~, red 
under gold edge~. boxed . 

EV 129 $6.5{I 

World Low -Pri(ed Text Bible 
The~c Bibles , with many feal\tre~ usually 
found only ill highe r-priced edition. arc 
ullu,ual value,. Printed from ll("wly ~l't. 

e xtremely clear Seif-pTonoUlu:illg t~ve 011 

light-weight Bible papcr, they arc compaCt 
and easy to handle. Bound in ikxihlc, Inl1~
wearing In' ant gT:lined \\ 'onex, o\"C rlaJl. 
ping c(lvers. gi1t-~taUll)ed. red ed...:-c~. Con
tcub illdude a color -illuminated Prese nta 
tion page, a 2-page color- illumina t l'd Faillily 
I~egi~t er and a Frontispiece in fllll color. 
:-;rotc Ih<lt bindill~.-; arc offered in a choice 
of three dist in ct ive t;ul(lfs. SilC 5~'4 x 7'.<: x H 
illche~. Gift Boxed. 

1 EV 315 Maroon $1.50 each 
I EV 317 Black 

1 EV Jl9 B Il"e 

$1.50 each 

$ 1.50 each 

Holman Illustrated Bible 
This Bible is [)fiuted in Gem type on Bihle 
pape r. lIelps include New Practical course 
in Bible Reading, Trea\ury of Rihlical in
fo rma tion. Concor,lance, 16 colored Illus 
trations, maps. Bound in ~foroccograne, 
(livinity circuit, gold titles, ~tained edges. 
A beautiful award Bible 10 be chc ri,;hed by 
some forllillatc rcceh·er. Size 3-}4 x 5Yi x 
lYi inches. Especia!!y suitable for children. 

1 E V 15Z $3.00 

• 

World Readers' Text Bibles 
\\'ith COIl 'or,lJ,nce [{I'll l.etll·r F,litl"11 

:~, 1\ .11 l('~ignl',l 10> me'{t tht, nt"ed 

h'r a 11 \'nn·J Ih ,le c 'ntaillill 
rdt'Tl' ("t. 111 It' al to a~ I}t 10 h me tu.h 
oj Ihl' :->(npturc~ 'r III ~UIlt1'lr !,chool 
w~,rk. Suppl, mental Illalnial int.:1ulle~ a 
t"oIlc,lr,I.lllcf, Ilarmony l.f tht (;'h~'els, Hi 
hIe Rea'kr~' .\i,h. all(1 S map .... in cok,r 
iii illlhtrati"ns, H (,j thf'm III U1.1l-:nilil·ent 
full culor. C 10rful Prc~l'"lial n l'aJ.,:e alld 
Family Rq.; ,!t'r \, It nlllr 1"rt'e :-'\Ze 
5'4 x; X ill he~_ Giit ,\t" 

BLACK WORTEX , ZIPP\"r, k It-'taI11110:'1. 
rcd ("(!I-I:t·~ 1 EV 300 $3.50 

BLACK WORTEX, onrlapping co\"er~. 
J,:ilt-~tamJl ,1. red t·dK("~. 1 EV 298 $2.50 

BLACK TWO-TONE WORT EX. ~all1e a~ 
the 31,"\"1: llil.k~. ut \\ith It r('icrcnre 
mattrial. Pre~l·nl.Lt on l'aJ.,:c and Family 
neg;,tcr. ~i/c 5'4 xi'" " II III ind,c~. on'r
lappinl{ Clll"n" gilt·~t<lmpctl. rcd ("ol.'(e~, Giit 
boxed. I EV 296 $2.00 

World Young fo lks' Bibles 
Thi .... ~crit·~ "j Bihk .... i .... ('xcdknt f"r y()un~ 
('r rC:'lckr~ t"lHains the h"loved author
il.("11 King Jalll(""" \-cr .... iol1 ,.f th(' 01,1 an,1 
X!:W Te't,llI1t·uts. prinll'cI LI\ llt'<l!. s('li 
prom)lll1t;illg I· twny tYllt·. If> cluo-wne il 
hhtrati, 11~ hetp Yl'tlng: lm<ij.'iuatiPIlS 10 pit;
tllre Ihhht;;!n sccne~ and l'\!:nh. Thesc 
Bihlcs are valtlilhle k('(·Il'akt·~. tflO, fM 
thc\' contain a Pr('~entatillll l'a~e. Family 
Regi .. tn, <in,1 \larr;;!~(' C('T\liic:lte Sil(' 
4'"4 )( (, i, If) inches. l) iil hoxed. 

BLACK GENUINE LEATHER , O\'crla!)
pin!:" co\ cr .. , I-I:llld-,I;lmped, red cdges. 

BLACK WOR TEX, 
red edges. 

1 EV 331 53.00 

7ipPt'r, .'(il t-stamped, 
1 EV 3J3 $2.75 

WHITE IMITATION LEATHER , ovc r 
lapping covcr ... .'(oltl- ,tamped, amber edges. 

I E V 324 $2.50 

W H ITE I M ITAT ION LEATHER, zi ppe r, 
gold-~t:lmpcd. gold edges, )ilk marker. 

I EV 328 $4.50 

Holman Junior Student's Bible 
This Bihle ha~ been designed especia!!), for 
childrcn. It contains 20 he<iutlfu\ colored 
illti$tr<'ti(.l1lS, 8 colored map~, Iwo color 
l)fe~elHalion I)ages, simple helps to Bible 
study, new I)ractical course ill Bi llie read
ing, 4,000 {I ue~tions and an,wer~ on the 
Old and Xew Te~talllcnts. comple te con
cordance. the 230 mo~t inlere~l illg e"ents 
of the Bible. Silc .p~ x h-.'iI x Y1 inche~. 

F R ENC H M OROCCO LEATH ER, dil·init y 
circu it , gold titles and edges. 

1 EV 153 $5.00 

RUTH 1. 

EV 315 Maroon 

EV 317 Blad. 

EV 319 Blu. 

the havens and the 
anJ all the hOlt or , .. ;.~c~· the se~enlh dAY 

w~~~~,~~~~ he had nude; I I ~ day rrom aU hu 

'GO 

1 EV 153 

p For Ihe people were numbered 
and. behold, there wele none 01 
the inhabitanlS of ] l besh-.Il e-id 

I EV 324 

I EV 298 

GOSPEL PUBLISH I NG HOUSE, SPRI NGFI ELD 1, MO. 
No COO O .. deu-CHARGE ORDERS . Add 5% fo .. POlt .. e and H a ndlin,-WE PAY POSTAGE on all ord . ... lent with ca. h . 
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HIDDEN 

HIGIiWAY 

HlODEN HICHWAY 
by Flora M. David.on 

The~e art ,,;\idly .... ritlen Slone~ of mi~~ion
:try cl1d('<I\'or in the frontier territory he
h\('tlL il1{lia :1I1I! .. \rKhani~tan_ Here the 
,\In,kllls holt! ~way and con\'er~ion to 
("hrl\li;1II11), i., ~Iow. difiicult, ami dangcrou~. 
DOll't 1111,\ the dlallenge of thi~ maT\'elous 
Il(',)\.; (f(Ith honnd 191 pages. 

3 EV 1677 $2.0& 

FROM NATI ON TO NATION 
by MArth", L . M oen nich 

,\frica, Irarl. India, Ilawaii! These afC a 
few of the many fasc inating I>laces to 
which ~ll';S )'I()cnnich take s you in this 
account of her eighth mis,ionary journey. 
From Nation to Nation is much more than 
a travd hook. howtllcr. It brings Ihe rea der 
firr;t-h:tnd, on-the-~pot reports of what God 
and m ... n Jfe doing Oil O\'U thirty-two mi5-
~ iun field~ of the world. Fascinating and 
hdpful reading Cloth bound, 153 pages. 

J EV 1507 SZ.OO 

THE LIGHT I N DARK AGES 
by V. Raymond Edm an 

Thi~ \'olume is a complete history of mi s
siOnS , tracing the Great Commission 
through its first eighteen centuries. The 
~torics portray the rise and early con ques ts 
of the church, it s decline during th e ter
rible Dark Age~, :\IId it s rising anew in the 
I<cfofmatioll. Cloth bound, 43S pages. 

J EV 1920 $4.00 

AN S WERED PRAYER ON THE 
MISSION FIELD 
by B •• iI Miller 

From many lands and many peoples Dr. 
Miller brings to the reader over one hun
dred alHI thirty fascinating stor ies of rc
Illarkable answers to prayer. These thrilling 
and in spi ring accoullts will give much COI11-

fort and encouragement to all Christians. 
They will also se rvc as effective illustra
til'e material for those who proclaim the 
Gospel. Cloth bound, lSI pages. 

J EV 1010 $2.00 

LILLIAN TRASHER, NILE MOTHER 
by Leder Sumr.1l 

A monument to the faith , courage, and per
sis tence of a divinely called handmaiden 
o f th e Lord, the Orphanagc at Assiut, 
Egypt, was fOllnd ed and has been adminis
tered through the years by ;\\ iss Lillian 
Trasher, "the Nile M other." The book re
counts life in the orpha nage, its problems 
of supply al1(1 discipline, ;md it s thrilling 
escapes from destruction, due to the Lord's 
watch-cue over it. Cloth bound. 181 pages. 

2 E V 543 $2.25 

BEYOND ROMANCE 
by Florence Balph 

:\ ctompelling account of the mi~sionary ex
periel\ce~ of Florence Balph, laborer among 
the foll,)wer~ of ~fohammed. Beyond Ro
mance, i~ a I'i\·id and thrilling story-not 
fiCtion hut fact. It has often been stated, 
·'To hear Florence Baiph SI)eak is an in
spiration; to read her book is a revelation." 
Cloth hound, 134 pages. 

J EV 1084 $2.50 

THE BIBLE BASIS OF MISSIONS 
by Robert H. Glover 

Tht' t itle of the book is well chose n, for 
only in the Bible can one discover the 
true message and method for Chris tian mis
sions. The author ~hows that the church has 
always had its s tronge~ t influence upon 
social and political problems when it held 
to and propagated the Biblical doctrine of 
redemption and reconciliation . gilling itself 
to the task of bringing the individual soul 
into new life through J eSlls Christ the 
Saviou r and Lord. ('loth bound, 2Q8 pages. 

3 EV 1090 $2.50 

THE. INDIGENOUS CHURCH 
by Melvin L. Hod ge. 

The book is desig rl ed primarily for mis
SiOIlMY student s, but all WllO are interested 
in cbtablishing local churches will read it 
wit h profi t. It is a down-to-earth discus
sion, descrihing the practical application 
of th.-; indigenous method. 157 pages. 

2 EV 527 Paper hound 

2 EV 528 Cloth bound 

LOOK ON THE FIELDS 
Compiled by Serena M. Hodge. 

$1.25 

$1.75 

The Foreign ;\!issions Department of the 
A%cmbli..::s o( God presents a survey o f our 
denom ination in sixty-n ine countrie s. This 
book, c(Hnpletc with maps and statis tical 
summa ri es for easy rderence, gives a bird's
e \'e view of the immense reach of the As· 
scmblies of God missionary work in fore ign 
lal:ds, Here's an informative and s t imulating 
2OO-p~ge book, ideal for i\I iss ion Study 
Classes. Paper bound. 

2 EV 540 $2.00 

WHEN IRON GATES YIELD 
by Geoffrey T. Bull 

This is a dauntless report of a British mis
sio nary in Tibet. held captive by Chinese 
Communists for three years. T he a uthor 's 
story is one of endurance founded on faith 
in God's purpose and the power of prayer. 
His survival to tell it is one more witnes s 
to the overruling hand of God in the 
modern world, Cloth bound, 254 pages, 

3 EV 2852 $3.00 

GOSPEL PUBLISHING HOUSE, SPRINGFIELD 1, MO. 
No COD Qrd .. H - CHARGE ORDER S Add 5 .... c for Posta,!'e .nd Handlona- WE PAY POSTAGE on.1I ordeu sent with c.uh 
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Jor Cuer,! :J:Ja'J 

Healed As He Went S[ XDAT 

Lord, ~peak to m~, Ihal I may speak 
In li,ing ~choc:s of Thy ton~; 

.. \s Thou ha~t sought, so let me Sttk 
Thy erring children lost and lone . 

BY RAYMOND L. COX . \tOXD.H' 

A ~ER[CA'S GREAT REVIVAL CI1t;RCH 

of pioneer days had entered a period of 
fearful ferment. The slavery Issue 
threatened to tear tbe work apart. Re
vival fires began to smoulder when radi
cals from both the North and the South 
became bent on splitting: the church. 
A nd although they ultimately succeeded 
in their divi sive project, they were with
stood heroically for a season by the 
frontier's most famous cifcuit rider, 
Peter Cartwright, a nineteenth-century 
"son of thunder" whose prowess in pro
ducing prayers from pen itents gained 
for him reputation as a man who "could 
make even the devil pray." 

In the fall of 1844 Cartwright was 
driving his wagon in the direction of 
Nashville, where the annual di strict con
ference of his church would convene. 
l\lomentous decisions would be debated 
in the conclave, and Cartwright's pres
ence was sorely needed to rally the forc
es cOlllmitted to preserving the denomi
national unity. 

As his wagon rumbled across a large, 
extensive prairie, the circuit r ider was 
stricken with an attack of malarial fever. 
Chills shook his frame so violently 
that he could not sit in his conveyance. 
He alighted from the wagon and lay 
shivering in the grass, thirsting misera
bly for unavailable water. 

After two hours Cartwright's chills 
abated somew hat and he was able to 
proceed to Alton City, where he found 
lodging. But the prostrating succession 
of fever and chills confined the circuit 
rider to bed and sapped his strength. 
He seemed to grow daily weaker. 

The conference was scheduled to 
commence on \Vednesday. A physician 
informed Cartwright that he could not 
possibly attend. 

By Friday the feeling of frust rat ion 
which seized his soul goaded him to
ward desperation. "If I don't appear in 
Nashville," he thought, " the radicals 
may carry the day. Why can't God give 
me strength and health to attend?" 

Peter Cartwright tumbled out of bed 

June 2, 1957 

and commenced to petition the Lord for 
strength and healmg. \s he prayed he 
felt \\·hat he called "a ~trong impres
sIOn'· that God would enable him to 
reach :';ashville. So he aro~e from hi~ 
knees and, after sUlllllloning his ho~t. 
announced the intention of lcaying at 
once for the remainder of the confer
ence. 

The man protested in hor ror, ":'. lr. 
Cartwright, you'll never arrive a]i,·c !" 

"Arrive alive? Maybe not. Bllt God 
is leading me to try," replied the obsti
nate preacher, "and I will go if I die 
in the first mile!" 

Cartwright stumbled weakly out to 
the stable where, with help from his 
host, he hitched hi s horse to the wagon 
and began the trip. Descri bing hi s jour
ney later, the circuit rider declared, " I 
mended every m'"le,' and reached the 
conference on Sunday morning." 

Cartwright's recovery was so complete 
by the time he reached Nashville that 
he was able to attend every remaining 
session of the conference. He even 1Il

fluenced the delegates to accept his 
point of view! 

.' 

o lead me, Lord. that I may lead 
The wandering and th~ wav~ring fet't 

o f('td lIle, Lord, that I may fe«l 
Thy hULlg~ril1g ones wilh Tllanna ~weet. 

n·F.SD.·lr 
o strengthen l11e, that while I qand 

Firm 011 the Rock, and strong in Thet'. 
I may stretch out a 10,·il1g hand 

To wrestlers with th~ troubled s~:i.. 

W£DXESD.IY 

o teach me, Lord, that I may t ~ach 

The llredous things Thou dost impart; 
,\nd wing my words that they may reach 

The hidden depths of many a heart 

T/Il.·RSD.·lr 

o gi,'e Thin~ own s ..... eel rest to 111(" 

That I may speak with soothing power 
.\ word ill season, as from Thee, 

To I\eary ones in needful hour. 

FRIDAY 

o fill TIle \\ ith Thy fullness, Lord, 
Until my v~ry heart o'erflow 

In kindling thoughl and glowing word, 
Thy love 10 tell, Thy praise 10 ~how. 

SATURDAY 
o use lI1e, Lord, use evell me, 

Just as Thou wilt, and when, and where, 
Until Thy blessed lace I see-

Thy rest, Thy joy, Thy glory share 1 

-Frances Ridley Haver-gal 

VBS/T'S THE 
BEST TIME DURING THE 

WHOLE SUMMER 

\\'hat child doesn' l enjoy tho~e two week s {lur
ing the summer when he takes part ill handcrafts, 
song s, Bible s tories, r ecrea tion time, workhook 
period, the commencement program, and other 
happy actil·jlies arranged especially for him? 

\Vhen children enjoy doing a thing they learn 
spontaneous ly. \"BS is an ideal way, th en, to plant 
God·s \\'ord in their hearts. It's an excellent means 
for teaching Christian living. 

Take full advantage of the opportunity this June. 
Conduct a VBS. For VBS helps, write the National 
Sunday School Depa rtm ent. The Principal's Hand
book, VBS Record Book and VBS catalog are 
frce upon request. 

NATIONAL SUNDAY SCHOOL DEPT., 434 W, PACIFIC ST., SPRINGFIELD 1, MO. 



WITH SCCITCl1111rE-~ 

For your 
PASTOR 

C LE RGY 

an exclusive new auto emblem 
A new clergy emblem is being ?ffcred by REVIVAr,
TD1F:~lIe that is unique, that fns ,the tfunk of any 
car. and that will not scratch the pa,lIIt. .. 

Not only is it attractive. but it IdentifieS the ~uJ>
portl'rs of Ih:V1VALTIME. \\'hell tl~e l"'h"l.stor dn\'c .. 
down the highways this summer, he will sec many car., 
displaying this <.'lllh\CIlI and II{' will know that they, t~, 
arc memhers of the great REVIVAI.TIME fellowshIp. 
It will say. "['m Olle of thelll," . 

If \'our church will pledge to make regular contnb~,
tiam: townrd the ministry of REVlvAI.Tl~n: we will 
scnd one of these beautiful car emblems fO,r t<?l1r 
pa .. wr. The emhlem will ,be a ,~ovcl way .~f Il1YJtlll?" 
the I)('opl(' of your commllTllty to h?tcll t? HIC~IVJ\I.TDH .. 
It will show that your church IS domg ItS pari tn 
~u]lport thi .. gre:lt radio crusade for souls. 

REVIVALTIME-P. O. Box 70 

Springfie ld, Missouri 

Please send one of the new clergy emblems for 
the pastor. This church will make a pledge, with 
faith in God, towal'd this great radio ministry or 
we will send a monthly offering. 

Name of church ................. .................. ................ . 

Address of church .......................... _ ...................... . 

City .......... .. .......... _ ... ................. . State ................. . 

Pastor's Signature ......................... -....................... . 

Pastor's Address ..................................................... -

• 

The past few weeks have brought further proof 
of God'!; manifold blessing upon the REVIVAI,TlME 

ministry. Even though some stations have been 
dropped from the radio log. the mail has held steady. 
There has been all added inte rest on the part of OUI" 

pastors and churches across the country. Since the 
first of the year the re has been an increase of ap
proximately 18 per cellt in the number o f churches 
giving. Approximately 1,400 churches are sending 
regular offerings this yea r, as compared with 1,200 
in 1955 and 1956. Pastors are telling us how Rf.

VIVALTnlE is stirring their towns. REVIVALTDIf. is 
prodl1cing results in their communities. 

With the SUIllTller months just ahead we are finding 
many open doors for this radio broadcast. Our goal 
is 2.400 churches cont ributing regularly to the sup
port of this cause. Here is an opportunity for you 
and your church to make a pledge, by faith, to be
cOl11e a regular supporte r. Join hundreds of other 
churches in supporting the radio ministry with regular 
?fferings, be they large or small. The aTllount is not 
Important. The goal is to see every church taking 
part and sharing the responsibilies and blessings of this 
great work. So we hope you will fill in the coupon 
and mail it to us immediately indicating that you want 
. pastor to have one of these clergy emblems on 

car. 
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